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Parking issues discussed at forum 
University officials address student questions on parki ng lot 
restructuring and safety issues 

LoR• Co~ 

Umvers tly orfidals Addrt sed 
concern! from students rangmg 
fromcarbreak-ins tothere tructur
ini of park1ng 101 Eat 1 forum 
5ponsored by the Student 
0o'lcmment A~soc1a11on oo Oc1 3 

111e forom allowed stulknts to 
vo•ee the1r concerns 10 Mark 
Shanley, vice pre idem, Office of 
Smdem Affall"'i, Jeff Butler. a§Sis
lant vice rre~ident . Department of 
Public Safety, SGA representatives 
and other umvcrsityofficials. 

Whtlt oo deCISions were final
ized, some sood suggesuon~ were 
made, accordina to Kat 1e 
Ucrschede, president o f SGA. 

One student sugges!cd the return 

Latino 
groups 
discuss 
future 

of a shutt le bus from Kroger tocam
pu.o~tohelpallcviatc loo& li nc:s and 
crowded lOIS 

Another suggesuon was open 
parkma throughout campus where. 
1nstead of lou bcmg clus1ncd u 
fiiCultyorsmdcm,allparkmgwouiLI 
beonafir;tcomefir:stservebas•s 

A blg concern for student ut the 
forum was Lot E, 1 space con~erted 
from ~tudcnt to facu lty park1ng th1s 
yc:ar,und.part•culari ly,theunused 
parkmJ spaces m th1s lot throughout 
the day. SGA 1~ curTt'n tly trymg to 
l)(got iate the useoflol: E wuh the 
Transportation Advisory 
Comrmtt«. lbc: re are representa
h~cs of SGA counting cara in Lot E 
"e~ery hour on the hour," 
Hel'iChedesa1d. 

Anotllc'r tmponant concern ra tsed 

by the student was the safety of 
resldenttalparkm&·thelll':wgravcl 
lot. tn pamcular The tnWcl lot IS 
somewhat relflQved from hoosmg. 
ts poorly In and does no! have a call 
cemer. S!Udents. espectally those 
who come hume late at night, WM/11 -

ed to know what was bemg done to 
reduce car brcak-ms and impro~e 
safety measures. The Depanment of 
l"ubltc Safety and SGA w1ll be 
wQI'kmg together to take a pro!ICit~e 
stance to 1mpro~e &afety measure!, 
accOfdmg to Herschale. II 1s of par
ttcu llll' Importance. rons1dertng the 
addil ion of 400 new residcnls on 
campus nut year, Hcrschedcsaid. 

Although no final dec isions were 
made 111 !he forum, "SGA will fol
low-up on concerns and work on 
soluttons," Hcrschedcsatd. 

EnroUmt nt has hteru.wd h)' OI'tr I OOO stlldtnu •l~m~ lllSf ru.r.hoJ.IIeHr ~~m. ~p.o.c•=~=::~~E 
stx-wcck pcnod. !he um~mt t y •~wed 3914 parlltnl •·~~d~. at S20 r~h 'The ~H'niiC' from ucli't~ ·~ 11lo<'d to r-1e ro-d~ alld 
butld new parl 1n1101s . .ctotdtnato un~>emty ofroctat~ at the parlr~a fQf\lnt on lkt _I I'M l·umnt UMI\I'f\lt)' pob~y does 
110( al to ... (liftlnJtiCl CUIO be appuled 11 ,...-e\~f. SGA 1~ .,.c-.liMI .,._llh the J>arl1n1 anJ AI'J"'al• C'<>mrnutet I<)Con<rder 

cllangestothepohcy accordrnsto Kaue Hcrxhcdc: SGAprc\l<knl 

Panel will examine NKU' s growth 
Faulty wants " learner-centered" focus to remain a t NKU 

J t'\' V OIUIOR'r 

51dff~"'" 

Progress made m the last five 
yeart under Northern Kentucky 
Um,er~uy Pre~tdcnt James 
Votruba's dtrec lion hus set the 
stajj;e for future dc~clopment. 

Future plans to evaluate, define 
and strengthen NKU'5mtSSJOn and 
core ~alues are bcmjj; dtscussed in 
a program culled "Visions. Values 
and Voices:· A prestdent•al panel 
will worl with faculty, staff. ~tu· 
dents.andmembc:rsofthccommu
nuymasencsofinteracthemccl· 
rng) 

The rnttral Poi!sccondary 
Educ;tliOII Plan wt ll come to a 
clo~e m February 2003. 

Stncc Votruba became pre~idcn t 

of NKU m 1997. enrollment has 
tncrca..ed from 11.000 to 14,000 
student,, 100newfacultynKmbc:t5 

ha~e JOined NKU, and the con
~ lructton of the $38 mil hun. sta te· 
of- lhe-art Natural Sctence Center 
has brought NKU national recogm
llon. 

On 01,-t. 1, the panel met wuh 
NKU faculty to reasse~s the 
Postsecondary Educalton Plan and 
iu potenltal drrcctrun f111 the next 
fi~e )ears. Faculty member~ were 
asled to express thrtr thoughts on 
what NKU's"delimng charactens
ttcf' should be for the future. In 
re~pon~e. faculty agtced on the 
1mportancc of lecpmg the um~er

suy "learning centered" with a 
closefllCulty/studentrlllto,thecon· 
ttnucd rccogmtmn of NKU u an 
e~tabll)hed commuter tn~!ttution, 

11nd tn.crea~ln acatkmtc ~tandlrds 
among current and hopeful \Ill 

dents 
Those m attendance aho men· 

11oned the need to rcbal.uKe the 

rallo of full and pan-tunc fllCulty 
n~mbers and loolto..,ard employ-
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NORWERN KE~-rua-1' 
UNIV£RSI'IY 

IN lHE 'ni'E~'n'-FIRST 
O:lm.IRY 

'"il a maJonty of full-t11nc \tafL 
w1th an mcrea.~ 1n the: number of 

pwfe\SOf'WrthdoctoratC\ 
Whlletlleunt\et\tlyconttnuc,to 

ad~ancc thhru~h urchllrctur.ll 
gru..,tll:rnJ,tlldentenrnllmcnLthc 
mam eonccrn among fao;ulty n 111 

mnmtatntng the tntcra~IIIC. per 
sonal tcachtn~ envmmtnent the 
urmc!Sit)'hasbecnrcco~nll.C dfu.r 
\ ~ lr-arner ccntcrctl" rcputallt•n hJ\ 
br-wme NKU'\ '"callmjl card". and 
nghtly ,,), cOn\ltknng the hencfit, 
of 'mall 'la>'>r'>. the free tca~·hmg 
Mylc,ul the fJcult)',anJtheunder 
graduatt re<.o:Jt(h oppurtuntllt• 
a\atlablc 

Fa~ult~ men1her> h<J\e hr-ard •tu 
de11h commrnllng JlO'Iti\CI} un 
thcclo,c ... tablcle.mungen\ltnn 
mcnt uhered at NKU. aml ftcl a 
'trongnccJ tt)oppu>c the thrcatuf 
lo>tng he,.lth) facult)I\IUOent tela 
tttm\lllthe,hufncrfNii.l'cunun 
ue~ to t~pand 

lnunkr to remarn" hnanct.Jih 
confit.lent and eLiul·aiJunall)' 'tahlc 
lcarntngm,IIIU!It•ll-1\Kl' ""Ill nctd 

more 'tate fundtng to accommo
date the ''cady grov.th nflheeam
pu~ \'utruha '"'d that by 2006 rt 
.,.un·tllf' po'o'othlr fur \Kl to take 
on an)' murr pTilJC<:h or advance
ment• wuhoultmpacun~quahty,tf 
thr un•\·er~1tyunnot get I)(Ctssary 
fundmr. to help With the upan
•tnn' 

Vutrut.a <Jml the p.mc:l hnpc: the 
putlh.:1t~ lhre..tcd at NKlt by tht 
l>pcmnJ; ut the ne..,_ Natural 
S(lence C'enterJnJ the JI<NtJ\e 
pubh.: r<·~-~~~11111Utt the UQt\ersny 
Ita> ,,..~·r!H'd la!cl~ ,1, a te\Ult of 
c!\ t.: Cll:'.t~rmcnt rllnrt•. hJ~ thr 
.:nmmunll) tai~IIIK 

Th<' mt'ctm~. t.l'ld O..:t. I. "a' 
unl) the ~th <•1 10 lnlcra~·IIH con 
Hr•.Utun~ h.:tv.~cn 'd\l- facull~ 

•lodt"!lh and tht" 'urruundtnj! ~vm
ntuntt~ \II JIC tn\lt~J ~nd Jll arc 
rn~uura~t"J 1 • JMrtt,trJte 

l'ur rnh•nuauon l•n the ntll 
mecttng. \l'lt '1\t ·, ..,ch•lle at 
""""ni..ue•1ul-\l•t<~th' 

~~~£;,~;;; .. ~:~~:;~ Exhibit displays 19th century Kentucky life 
j U IIIM'II K~J t.()(.C: 

f.J,~,.. ... ('""' 

The u pansion of the office of 
Latmo StU<knt Aff1111'S "'IIi llnM)nc 
the mo~t tailed about proposal> 
Oct. 3 at a di)CU,ston otl 
"Edncatton: Are We M«tint thc: 
Needs of L:tnno Students," spon 
wred by the LalltM) Student Unton, 
Students Toccther Agamst ltllCtSnl. 
Black Un1tcd Students and !he 
lntcmattonaiStudcnt Unron 

lllc:officeiscurrcntlyrunbyone. 
full-ume staff member, Coord1natur 
Leo Calderon, v.ho ts responSible 
for, ll/110111 other thmjj;s. recrut tmg 
and retwllmg LutnM) Studcnu 

"Weha\e locnhttce that office," 
Jlld Irene Encam~~eron. 11 lecturer 1n 
the Literat ure and Languacc 
Department 11nd adviK>r fOJ 
Amiaos. the Spani'h club 
~BCCIIU)e h•vma an office th~t is 
just tkdteutcd to Lattno studtnts rs 
something !hat other umvcrstiiU do 
OO( hitvc" 

Hlf we have an office, which the 
purpo10e of that office Is ro dediCate 
lhclf ume lo Latino 51udents. I thinl 
lhat '•anlillJng.'''hesaid 

"IWhol do we 10 to m order to 
upand lthel officer· asked Mclis~o~ 

Al~arez, J'ft"dent of thc: Latino 
Student Union 

Jerry Smuh,.uststllllt vtce prc~t 

den! for EM>IhJW!tlt Mltllilement, 
uid powhk bjuli•r1 r u1s wcrr ham-

Renovated log cabin may se rve as 
showroom in the future 

the road. 
"Ongmallywesatdwc..,Jntcdlo 

open [thc: logcabmlat one pmmlltlll 
dec1tkd tl ..,ould be 11 grc .. tmnc: tu 
dothat."Gregoryu1d 

The first annoal Kentucky 
Archt~es Werk opened at NKU 
Monday wtth 11 week-long uhtblt 
housed tn the lojj; cabm that sus off 
ofNunn Drl\e 

The uhrbtt features a :.ample of 
arttfact~ from the Steely Ubntry 
archt\CS that center around "all 
thutgs thai are reprr~nt"ll\e of 
Northern Kentucky in the 19th cen
tury," ~aid Jenmfcr Gregory, 
Cuntwr lltld Aft'ht~l~t at Stffl)' 

A1110111 the antfllCts on dtspht.y 
are pas~ports and inumgntuon 
pajln). ""' hichrepresent the effect of 
the populatton elploSJO!' on 
Kentucky. und 11 dttv')' kept by 11 

Civtl War soldter, .., hich re~eals 

whath1sday tudayl!fewashl c. 
Photoaraph~ are also on dtsplay. 

includmg a piCture ofthc: Ncwpo« 
voluntccrfi redcpart tnent in lhe 
mid- 1&00'11 jlltndtng tn front the tr 
pumper 

In orckr topre)('t'\C thcortilnals, 
thc: ant fucts on dt)play are copiu, 
Gtcjorywd. 

She illld the ongma.ls are a~ll l · 
able foriiC..,.U\I iuthearcluvesal 
Stccly l ibrllry. 

Accordmj to the Kentud.y 

Departrnrnt for Ltbrancs and 
Archtve~. there arr almo~t 300 
urchl\·alandmanuscnptreposttorles 
tn the: >tate that hold arch1val 
records that document Kcntucly 
htstoryandhfe. 

Many of the5e 1nstrtu11ons ure 
pllti!ClpaUn&inthe..,«lr.IISaWaytO 
lughltghtthematenalsa\tlllablefot 
research 

In add1tton to d1splaytng the 
malenals, the Steely Arch11Ci 
uhtblt wtll !ltr~c as a son of rom
inK out party for lt:rt cab111, .,.hrch 
usuaii)'Mtlqutetlyofflothc:Sideof 

Shc:saJdthecahtnhadtounder· 
gn IOIIW! re tM)~auon to huu..r the 
nhr bll. l ncludtngrep:unn~ ·hutteb 

.,., Lhe "'11Kiow~ could be t>penrd 
Gregory J:ud t~re :ue pi""' tn 

usethecabtnagwn.but•tnceu 
can't be heatedor coulcd. the unte\ 
oflheyeartlcanbcu)edW'Chnttt 
oJ 

She ard Site IS CUnT!ltly V.liT~lllg 
10 find ~ol onteers to help ~eep the 
loccabmopentothc: pubhc 

The cxh1b11 v.tll run I pm w 4 
p.m. through Oct II Admt"lotl" 
f= 

1f you go 

When-1-4 p.m. through Oct. II 

Where-The log cabin off of Nunn 
Drive 

Cost-Admission is free 
Clr!'1ltur and an·hhat. J~nmfn DR-&•11). I•:"""~ llllloiJ< lu•h•r.al do.lO.'Iill'lenl• 1111 
dt~•l•nthek••at>•• 
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OCT 6 2002-Sunday·07 :2.lpm Locauon I'ARKINO 
LOT A THUT Thdi By Unlawful Takmi! Undc:r 
$100-Female ~UI'!]et l reponed that ~ub,~KI(f ) unknown 
removed he1 puN: from her veh•ck whtle 11 was parked 
at the li~ted location Undc't mveM•Ilatlon 

OCT () 2002 Sunday-()(d9ptu Loca tiOn, 
OORMSft.;ORSE HALL · HARASSING COMMUNI
CATIONS Female reporled that she ha rrcetved 
numerous hanm ma rhone caiiJ in her dorm room from 
an unknown \ Ub.J«t Under mvcslt&ahon 

OCT 6 2002-Sunday-OJ 4~pm l.ocauon 
DORMS/KENTUCKY HALUBLUEGRASS/A· 
WING SECOND FLOOR • THEFT-Theft By 
Unlawful Takm&·Unckr SJOO · Male rtportcd that sub
}ettUJ uolnown removed h1' (Bctgc) Laundry Bas 
from the hstcJ luu tlon Under mvesi•Jallon 

OCT 6 2002· Sunday-OJ :Si am Locauon 
OORMSINORSE HALL - ASSAULT · Female repon
ed that she: was a~saullcd by anochcr known female It 
the h ~ tcd locaiiOfl Subjc<: t ~utTered mmor abns10n~ m 
thetncHient Subj«tdtd not rtqUtre medtcalattenllon 
lnctdent remam~ open 

OCT .5 2002·Saturd..y-07:J0pm Loc:alloo: FINE ARTS 
BUILDING · SECOND FLOOR - IMPERSONATING 
A PEACE OFFICER/CA RRY ING CONCEALED 
DEADLY WEAPON/CRIM INAL POSSESSION OF A 
FORGED INSTRUMl:NT-2NO DEGREE/ ARREST· 
Female Untver uy employee n:ported that a male sub· 
ject was at the h~tcd locauon staling that he wa~ an off 
campus uoderco\cr pollee officcr and needed to d'ICck 
thetrcum:ncyforauthentJc•ty. Malc subjcctwasfound 
10 be m JIOSM'SS IOn of a forged puhcc tdc:nttficauon card 
and a concealed handgun SubJrcl wa5 am:sted fot" 
Impersonating A Pc:ac:c Officer. Carryms A Cotl«'aled 
Deadly Weapon and PO\SUStOn Of A Forged 
Instrument Subj« t was transported to and lodged m 
the Can1pbcll County Jatl Case closed ... 

OCT .5 2002-S~turday-04 :09pm Lncauon. DORMS · 
RESERVED PARKING SPACES · TOW-Tow Vehicle 
· (Whtte) 2001 Sawm was towed to tmpound for park
tng m M re..er.ed parkmg ~pace wtthout authonzatton at 
the listed I<Kalton. Ca-.c clo!oed 

OCT .5 2002-Smurday- 12 41pm Locauon . DORMS/ 
WOOOCRESTI SYCAMORE • SECOND FLOOR -

MEDICAL 
R ESPONSE · N o 
Squad -Male reporled 
that steps at the h~tt:d 
locatton bruke cau,. 
inganinJUI')'tOht! 
ankle. SubJeCt 
refuo;cda~~quador any 

medical aSSIStll.occ Rcpurt forwarded to Mamcenancc 
forrep;untothe Mel" Case closed .... 

OCT 4 2002-Fnday-()6.00am Loca110n: CAM PIJELL 
DRIVE • DORM CONSTRUCfiON TRAILER 
INTRUSION ALARM lntrusiun Alarm recetvcd, via 
the Alann Momtonna Company, from hstcd locatton. 
Upon amval, Offtccrs observed aod spole wuh $everal 
coostructJon workcn sulina at that locattoo. Workers 
were amving for dilly ~nd had 1101 ancmptfd to cnler 
the tntler. Officerschcckcdthetrailer. findmacvcry
thma sccure. Report forwarded to the constructton 
cornpany. Casc ciOKd 

OCT 4 2002-Fnday-08 :~3am Locauon: PARKING 
LOT E • TOW:Tow Vch1ck (Red) 1 ~3 Ford was 
towed to impound for numerous outstaodtnt! parkmg 
CttlltiOOS. Case closed .... 

OCT 4 2002-Friday-09:24am Locatioo: PARKING 
LOT E - TOW-Tow Vch1cle (Whne) 1988 Chevrolel 
was towed to tmpound for numerous ouiStaodma park· 
mgcuauon . Case closed .... 

OCT 4 2002-Friday..()9:26am Localion: PARKING 
LOT F · TOW-Tow Vchtcle (Blue) 199~ Chevrolet was 
towed to impound for numerous oumaoding parkmg 
cttations. Case closed .... 

OCT 4 2002-Fr•day-0 1 20pm Locat ioo: PARKING 
LOT Q · TOW-Tow Vehtclc1992 Ford Statton Wagon 
wa towed to tmpound for numerous oul5tandmg park
mgcltllttons. Case closed .... 

OCT J 2002-Thursday-03:08pm Locauon: PARKING 
LOT Q · THEFT-Theft By Unlawful Taking-Under 
S300 Male reponed that sub)CCtb) unknown mnoved 
hts 2002-2003 N.K.U. Parkmg Pcnnn from hts vehicle 
wh1le 11 was puked at the listed location. Under mves
hgatton ... 

SGA mulls school spirit 
DJ.C~MTU 

"Lake lnfcnor" may one day be 
named w rnethmg lc~' ncg~h\t 

Um~cr~ 1t y \" i ~I IOT\ may pull tnlo 
pukmg lots wt!h kli )Ch} ··and 
catchy-- um,cr~ •l )· thc rned namc> 

The) may v.all onto a carnpu ~ wuh 
a black-and &ol..! cui<Jr \C herne, 
cspec•ally nouceablc m well -placed 
dJr« ttonal and tdenh fi~;o ll<~n sij.! ns 

Student Gn,ernmcnt want~ 10 
mal c,ure thal v. hcn}<IIICOITIC' onlo 
NKU'~ campu~ that )OU {A) ha\e 
no doubt where } "t>U arc. t I) _) see 
the good of the un11er..uy re fl ected 
m 11 , po<. tl11cly named landmarls 
and element', (C) arc tmpre ... sed 
Wtth II fcchn~ uf !;mlcrslly Spin! 
and pnde by the c.mtpus au-nos
phcre,and {D ) Men'! e mbarr.1~!oed 
by the name of the Nor'e maso:.:ot 

To a..:cornph.Jlthe..e thmg~. they 
unammou~ l y pa,..e.J o rcsoluuon to 
form au Ad lloc Sr.:hool Sptrtt com 

nnllee.at their Scpc. 30th meeung. 
The comm•llee wtll be made up of 
fi ve SGA o;cnaton and four mem· 
lxn dtOSfn by Vice Pres•denl of 
Student Affatrs Mark Shanley 10 
rcpre!oent Athleuc~. Student Life 
and two Olherdcpartnwnts. 

Dean of SIUdcnts Kent Kelso 
chose to sen e as u -offic1o mcm· 
her of the commt\lee. lie •s re>pon· 
~lb lc for llM>!il or the dcpanments 
the commlltce Will be workm~ 

wtth. Thcrcfore,he wamed 10 be 
pr~ntto makesure thcscdepart

nwnh are collaboraung well wtlh 
~ludenh 

Kdwsccs thefocusonum,erJI· 
ty prtdeand ~pmtasa poslhl·e,tcp 
tov. ard~ ' !Udcnt retention and alum· 
m gtvtnil 

SGAitm therenamms of"Lal e 
Jnfen or'',"Hey-U" (the Nor..c mJ' 
COt), current andlorfulure\treet 
names, campus parkmg lob and the 
tmplcmentauon of new street and 
lohs tcns as thecommtnee'sgwl~ 

The rewluhon wa1 sponsored by 
SGA senat(lfl' Joe Myers (a JUmor) 
andLauraFischcr {asemor). Myers 
smd the resolution came out of the 
strJtcg1c gool ~nmg !;CSSIOn of 
Student GovernnJCnt 's annual 
retreat He was opunu~uc that the 
proJ« Iscoul<.lbeaccontphshcd. 

All oflhe 1dcas have been well 
recctvcd by the admimstralton 
exccpl for the move co change the 
NKU street names, Myers said. 

SGA Prestdent Katie Jlcrschcdc 
~tressed the unponance of what 
SGAts undcrtalmg , 

" ltts cnucalto cstabhsh school 
~ ptnt and strong campus tradihons 
Not ooly wtll our current students 
lxncfi t throughthc!oe imhativcs, 
but future studenls,alumm,and the 
communny w1ll all lx panncn in 
tl~~: !oee iTorts '' 

SGA cxpectsto ha\ e afull report 
of the comnuucc 's efforts by the 
last ~hedulcd SGA mectmg of the 

At P lato•s Clos or- w o corry the best 
In gontly u s ed brand namo apparo t 
a nd access ories. w e· v o got groot 
s tuff from G AP. J . C R E W , 
ABE R C R O M B I E & FrTCH, G U ESS, 
CK, DR. MARTE N S, LUCKY 
BRAND , EXPR ESS. AM E RICAN 
EAGLE , TOMMY H I L F IGER , OLD 
NAV Y , F UBU, PHATFARM , 
ICEBURG , POL O , and more - all 
e t unbollovable prlceal At Plato's 
C toeet It's easy 10 eave m o n ey a nd 
look coo l ot the aa m o tlmo. Chock 
ua out! 

u,.anct N • rn • T•• n W ••r--
M QnQy ttvu .. lu~ct.y ••• 10 &.Oft. tG a p m . 
aunday , , • NoQn to • p • ...._ 

ANDER S ON J , I I'J'i, 

B FCKFTTHID(,f ,, lii'J 

( OLI HAttJ I 

H£1 fJ<, fHH- l , 11 
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Latino: Expansion needed 
Contmued from Front Page 

pc:ringlheoffice '1 upan~ioo . 
Sta!elesislawnhavehaddrfficul· 

tyCUJmnjupwtth abudjet,leavtng 
NKU offic1als '" the dark abool the 
tnstttulion's opc:ra11n1 budjet. 

Univcntty officials have hcen 
prcpanna for bodget cuts as htgh as , ... 

Smith said he had jUSI come from 
meetmc where President \\ltruba s:ud 
the cuts could pos~1bly be deeper. 

"When you talk aboul taking l % 
away from an operallnJ budge! of 
an insmutton tt's not a rune when 
you can 1alk about u panstvc 
movcs."nidSm1th. 

"They're great ideas, they ' re 
wonderful 1deas, bul the vrbran t 
economy of Kentucky Rnd th1 
country is gone ngh1 now. Hi&her 
education 11 hurtmg throughout the 
country, u's huttmg,it 'sblttdHlgtn 
Kentucky,"he 5atd. 

Smith sugcstcd La1ino orgamza· 
tioos posicion themselves so they 
are ready when fundmg does 

bec001eanJiable 
" lthmk whalwe'n:gllln&loh.avc 

ro do is fiod 50me way! ro enhance 
~~oohat we've 101 for nght now and 
posture ounelvC!I for movcmenl in 
the thmp that )'QU're talkmg about 
whenthefundtnawlllallowthat." 

Smtth sa1d it 15 poutble th 11.t 
Calderon will be relocated, at least 
JUme of the: umc, to the Welcome: 
Center NKU wanu to butld u a ~n

trnl cntrnnceway tolheUmventty. 
"We'n: talktng about upanding 

Leo's office over here, where I'm 
lookin& at .wrne ways to suctch 
what I' ve got and l'vealready kmd 
of forewarned Leo !hat he may have 
1obea1 [!he[wclcomeccntcrpartuf 
theume." Smuhn•d. 

'1bal w1 ll hun us so hadly," satd 
Encamac•on 

"We're not soma [to have enough 
peopk] to push for an office," u1d 
Lutsa Gomez, vice prn1dent of 
LSU. "But if we gel more people to 
come m tt's aoing to he something 
the Umvcrs•tyhastodu." 

" Whar Leo reprcsenl5 is an 

invnlment in the rucure and we 
don ' t w11ntto undennme that invc.u 
menl." said Sm1th ''On the other 
hand tf there'1 a five percent or 
more budact cut it's &Ol to come 
from somewhere," 

"Well I'm coins to tell you we're 
not goma to give up [on thecxpan
sion]," satd Encarnacion. 

" I don't want you to &ive up," 
IIUd Smuh. 

Dr Tom Rambo, a professor in 
the department of bioloaical sci
ences who occastonally conducts 
research in Costa Rica. stressed 1he 
impor1ance of mak.tna Latino oraan· 
t1..attonl and events tT'I(lfe visible in 
order for the upansion to lake 
prorruncnce w1th NKU offic1ai1. 

lloldtn& events m more: visible 
local tons and the cn:alton ofpromo
ttooal T-shtrts wen: among the ideas 
dt.K"Ussed atlhem«linJ. 

" I thmk !hat the most important 
need to begin with is to gel these 
people who are Latinos 10 feel 
included and to be part of the 
group,"sardGomct. 

dn.w 's 'Best '1fmjt s wre 

VILLAGE 
DISCOUNT OUTLET 

1813Monmouth Road, Newport41071 

• HOUIIWARES 

• CLOTHING 

• BICYCLII 

• FURNITURE 
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Online classes expanding 
8Ut1UU Kl ... GSI M ' 

Tllo- ''""'~ C'.-1~ If~~ .. ,. 

SAJ'IITA ANA. Cahf The \loav~ 
lap the wh1te be~~~;he, of Jamatca. 
Tim CiTeen poKJ fOI" 1 photo by a 
ro~gmficc.ntwa lerf'all AJ!heocun 
roars and seagulls sma. Green 
bea•ns 1eac:hina his Cal State 
Fullenoo gnduate das' nucrocom
puten in the elementary cla~room 

Green. a C11hfomta .. Stale 
Umversuy-Fullenon prof~Kir. dials 
01110 the computer from hn falher's 
house, and po!IJ dtKIISSIOII qucs
tions fOI"htiJIUdenU back home. 

Onhne leamma is no1hm1 if not 
convemenl. 

And dcsp11e some ra1her ~pec•ac
ular "vinUill umvmity~ failures 111 

recent yean rw by lhe dot-com 
bust,localcollea~andumveniltU 

are steadtly eJ.pandma thetr ooline 
offenngs. 

Cal State Fullenon launehW it~ 

first onhne mas1er's deiftt pro&Jllm 
in Sep1ember. 10 instrucllonal 
design 1nd technoloay. a course 
desianed for workmg people to use 
tec:hnology for teach•ng. The 
UniversityofCalifomia-lrvtnc: will 
offer a master's in criminology in 
January. Community colleges M:e 
Coastline have betn offering onl ine 
COUI'Sell forsc:venyean. 

CSU Chance llor Charles B. Reed 
' has said he'd like to see two online 

miiStcr'sdegrce pro_gramsperc:am
pus. or~ percem ofcoursc:5 online:, 
up from len than I percent now. He 
believesevenusmgonhnetoobtna 
uad1tional class wil l "ennch the 
learning uperience" and save 
space, \\o-hich isc:rudal at a 1ime uf 
booming enrollmenu and s l1111 
budgets. 

" We're always going to do some 
things in trJdillona1 ways." Reed 
said. " But if we use technology and 
... Web- based assignments, we can 
put all that togethe-r, !hen studtnls 
won't have to come to class every 
day. Maybe they'll come for a lec

l llAriC oned:l.y out of throe. Thu.t will 

c:learupiJelt,llldteJtJIIfeWhJt 
we need" 

At least 60 percent of campuJeS 
have at least one onhne coo~. 
ao,:cordm& to 12001 wn~ey put oot 
by the Enc ino.ba~d C1mpu, 
Computm& Prop:t. About J~ pet

cell! of cla~ses natiOflWide hne Web 
paaeJ. 20 percent UJe an online 
couNe-manl&emc:nt Jystem and 47 
percent u e Internet rewurcu. 
accordmg to the ~un1ey. 

College admm1St111ton are mov
inaenthusiaslicallybutmorecare
fully s1nce the firs! rush lo onhne 
lcltfTiing when !he Nel w1s new. The 
dot-c:om money 1sn'1 !here any 
more. And educa1ors now know 
online education is not for every
body. 

"My studen!S hale it," sa1d Cal 
Stale Fullerton pohucai-Kience 
profe mr Sandra Su1phen. who 
posts course mformauon for her stu
den!s onhne. ''OK, hate 1s a hule 
SITOIIII They're frustnlled by the 
fact the system IS Slow. Most have 
d1al -up modems and 11'1 cumber
some. Tiley have to know how 10 
type. They want face-to-face inter
ac tloos: 

Online rou rses tend to altr.act peo
ple hke Amy Shultz. 26, a foon h
gr.Kk teacher from Anaheim Hills. 
Shultz took two online classes over 
the summer. Online classes take 
some aening used to, she says. '1'he 
diiTererw:e is y011're not 111 face-to
face interacuoos with ocher people. 
The profeJSOr has to foster that c:om
mun•catioll because you haven't 
seen these people before.~ 

Students log 1nto their onhne 
c lassroom~ as they would tlletr e
mail account~. l n ~tructon post 
assignments and que-stions for dis
c:ussions. Stullcnts file papers VIae
mail. If there are tests, stlldents 
might fi le them from 11 remote learn
ing center, wllere they have to show 
identification. 

Wh1le student~ have a rep-u lauon 
for bemg lech-savvy. some are 
clearly nervous about bemg depend-

••r• .. •rll M•n•u•"• •••••r•••• 
••-~us aecr•••••n 

ent on h for thetr pllde One of 
Green's students voiced uneue 
wllen stn<hn& ller final paper lo 
Grttn,wl'lotJIIIwactmad•reclorof 
distance education. " If !here are 
a•pma holc:J please lei me know," 
the ~ludent pleaded In 111 e-ma1l. " I 
thmk(pray) l' m~c:ndmathec~J~TeCt 

vmton: 
Online: lumina exploded onto 

campuse in the1ate. l990!in the 
glow of the dol-com boom 
Un•veUthe hi!Ched onto onli ne: 
venlure~. cer111111 !hat !lle studcnu 
would come:. said Kenneth C. Green 
of the CampuJ Computer Pmjc:ct 
New York Umveuny launched 
NYU Online at 11 profiHnakina 
venture to develop courses forbusi
IIC-5~. II WI abandoned in 2001 
afler the UOIVt!fllty poured in $20 
m1l11on The Californ ia Virtual 
University was created in 1997 w1th 
much fanfare by !he Umventty of 
Califom••· Cahfornia Stale 
Umverstty and other colle&es, but 
that dted 111 1999 

}Ia Frydc:nberg. director of UCI's 
distance lc:amina center. says some 
of these grand projects 11alled 
bec:ausc Uni Vet'SitJeSunderestimated 
how much technical support they 
needed, •~ wdl as !he di fferences 
betwcenthecorponueand ~~oeadcmic 

worlds comp:tnies wantlo get prod
ucts to markel fast and academiCJ 
don' l scethal pressing need. 

"Everybody had good intentions.~ 
said Frydenberg. ''They wanted 
wmethmg 50 badly ttley glossed 
over1hemherentd1fferences." 

UCI is focus1ng its online: learn· 
ing toward midcmu professionals. 
pwple highly molivated to take 
online classes and boost lheir, 
carc:t"n, but who can't or won'! 
drive to campus. She says onli ne: 
works bes t for students who 
"squeak." who ask quesnons and 
demand answers. For 5tudc:nts who 
sitbackandletthinphappc:n,it's 
easy lo drop out. And the attri lion 
rate 1s as hi&h as 20 percent to 30 
percent. 

Early Bird . 
Prosran1 

••1'"'""1 Th .. nda,, Oc:ooa...r 11ch oho 
(~( (Campu~ " •c:reallon Center) Will Opiln 
a< •oOAr'l too thtt po-o1r•m 

~~~ .. ::'! ::":" '" 6·00At'l lor •• .,.,., 

Pool woll open al 6 ; I S lor Up Swoon 

MrobtC.I Olin woll b. offuH al 6 : I SA" 

...................... 
(A mlnlonuo" of'2$ in.;Jovidouo la •••l••• •·•d 

U y O..oubeo· I lth o·e-.u u -_IJ 

........... ,._ --...... _ .. ··--· .. ·· 
··-~'1'AHCie4-e•ll-·llliJ···SI••• 

Hey, Northern Kentucky University, 
Can you hear me now? Good. 

Buy one Verizon Wireless accessory, and with this coupon 

GET ONE FREE! 
lmnimtKn '~"'of 124.99) 

Visit our Florence store today for details. 
7688 Mall Rd. • Florence, KY 
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crazy college night 
jam packed with 
reality television 
and bad pizza. 
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1bc of1e11 qun1ed phm,e. "tho-.c 
,.,ho fotj;Ct the: p,l\1 arc doomcd to 
repeat 11," m.:~y he the anllthe~n to 
Profe\\Or \l"h~cl AdJtm' new 
bool, ·-&hoc' uf\\JT" 

The bonl " an ('ff)hoot ol h1• 
counc <.:Jiled H~ttk~ Jnd Beha~!Or, 
a cta~s that ro~cf\ hu'>~ m1luary h t~ 

tory i) rtcnl(mhtrcd m popular cui
lure why pcurlerenl(mhtrccrtaln 
C'\C'OIS and ho .. • !host e•cnh hJ\C 
11ffcclcd the pubhc\ una~mallon of 
thepait 

Got all that 'Good 
'Echoc~ of War" bcgtM 111 the 

lith ,.;cntury when kmj!hts 
bccwnc the dlmunant figure on the 
European battlefJCid and folio'*~ 
<>C"\etal Eumpc~n and American 
bailie' up to the Sept 11 Pltll(;k~ 

Adam~. the regent'\ proft~-.or of 
h1~10ry and dJrectur of the mthtary 
h1•aory prorum at Nnrthcrn 
Ktmudylntvet\lty,hJ\,11'\Kturcd 
tht bool to '>how v.hy v.e rcnM:mbcr 
certam bJttle~ and h11v. they have 
affected tht v.a\ Amem~n\ h\t 

Take tht n)ll'>le "(ilur),' fur 
tumple H1•ll)v.nn.t·, Uepiwon of 
ho~« blall lhiUih ~«ere ~-~mblcd 

11\Mthc :'i-lth Rej!JnlC11\IInd U<;ed tO 
~pearhtad a \UI~JdJI aiiJ'l on Fon 
Wa~ntr Theyll..-rC"IJ('<JfthcfiN 
hla~:l regntl(llh tn 1he Amenc11n 
m1111ary anJ the htgmmng ufthf 
e\tntuJI Je,t'i!rCI!Jiiun dOd non 
dt...:TIIIllll.llof} f'lo.ll.tKe•ufthcU.S 

llfmcd forcu . 
" I was lookmg at that as an 

uamp!eofhow.,..egetmtht-Civtl 
W11r. a tcommal together of the 
Afnr.:an Amenr;:an communtty und 
the Federal go\lemment, 111 what'J 
\till a ~cry Important reiMttonshtp," 
'>!lid Adams. "Some regular regt 
menh ha.,-e come out or that w.:~r 

and tll(re hat ne~erbeen a break m 
that relauonshtp. Look at Colin 
Powel, for e~wnplc. he goe nght 
backtoFortWagner." 
Adamsalsodi..cu~~lhepubhc's 

sh1f11ng opmion regardmg the 
Amcncan Gem:ral George Custer, 
whobtcamefaniOuiafterht~defeat 

by the SIOuX Indians at Ltttle 
B1ghorn 

''Custer has &one from hem& a 
great whue man, 11 creat exponent 
of whue cuhurc to bcm& someone 
we now hoiJ QtCOUnlllble fL>r the 
lm1HI tre~tmtnt of Natt~e 

Amcncan~ ... '-lttd Adam~. "And 
then 1n the lates• Hews of Cu'iter, 
wmeone who iOI h1s I troops I ktlled 
bc<au~ he dtdn't understand the 
ch;mgts 1n nulttarytechnolocy that 
,.,·eretakmgplact" 

Cu~ter J\ •1111 MJ meone we w.mt 
to uamme. ~•ud Adam~. Buc what 
haPfl(ncd to h1~ romm.:~nd sh.ows 
what wold ha11pcn wtlhout1111 ade· 
quate unde"tan<hng of new tech 
nnlo1;y Cu~tcr's troops were armtll 
wtth new weapom. but they dtlln't 
undcr-t.mdhowllchangtdthcv.Jy 
a hattie v.a~ fought, he \atd 
Adam~ ah.o uplam~ hov. ht~ton 

We C.~tho li < SiSters of rhe 
Greater Cincinnati/Northern Ky. area 
believe that 

World Peace 
begins in our homes 
and our cities. 

WHAT ARE 

aos nught perform a pubhc cduca
uonal sen·ict dunng wartunc by 
comparing the past with the pres
ent. Forex:unplc, he uses the prel 
ude to the Amencan Rcvoluhon to 
lend tn~ight tnto the WilT on Ttnor. 

"Terronst, v.c tend to stereotype 
as e~ •l. demonic people. But ttley 
haveap01ntofvicw,"heSa1d."And 
they're oFten people who have 
gricvaoceJ thai they cannot express 
10 con~enttonal nuluary t erm~. they 
don't ha'oc a ~lu te. !hey don't ha~t 
an am1y so they htJUCk a plane or 
somethtng " 

1bc Son's of Ltbcny, who organ
lted the Boston Massacre aOO the 
Boston Tta P.:~rty, were terronst by 
any otht-r namc. sa1d Adams. The 
Bnush government halltheli)mpa
thy of wniC or the co lon1~t who 
ObjeCted tO the dt~lrUCIIOO ofprop
cny, but los! th~t ~upptlM when 11 
closed the port of Bo~ton unulthc 
colomst p;ud for the tta Adams 
sa td the Bnmh responded too 
aggresmcly 

"How could they pay for the tea 
1f )OU d1dn't let them trade;· he 

'"' As a resuli , ht ~1m:J. wlomst who 
onilnudly Mded wuh llntam had a 
~udden change of heart and JOIOt'd 
thetr fellow colnn1~h 

Aditms!'IIJd the Bu~hadmmtstra

uonutndan~:crofcreahnJIISII111-

JarSIIUattOnby tUmllii~)'Jnp:ilhe!LC 

nahOOS 1010 CliCniiC' "\\'hen )OU 
thmkofthc~ympJthylhe U.S had 
ooStpt 12 2001.11 Wa\CnOrlllOUS, 
------secooot. K1 \I~\\ , pJge 5 

Log on to www.pkdg<ptace. Jllld II us. 
Watch world peace efforts gro 
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Alumni contributes 
to campus activites 
Chris Burns helped establi sh alumni lecture series as well as 
a chapter of Phi Alpha Theta Fraternity 

CII,WCIII'T 

Many stulknts' hJVC come aOO 
gone at Northern Kentm:ky 
Um~e,...uy. Some ha~c not left a 
mgle troccufthetrutstenceonthl 

campu.s, whtle other1 rcmam 
tn~ol~ed, even 15 ytan after gradu
uuon. 

Jn May of IIJ87. Chrh Burn.s 
accomplished what every 5tudcnt 
who gucs to cullcgt drcai!U of 
JfitdUallon 
Bum~ Jlraduated from NKU Wtth 

a double maJOI' m h1~1ory and JOUf

naltsm. Whtle a student at NKU, tiC 
helped stan a chapter of the Ph1 
Alpha lbeta fratern ity on campus as 
wt ll :ls beoomii!Jllhe ellt tur of thc: 
Northerner 

Startmg hiS collcjpatc career 
Bums, altendcd the Umvers tty of 
Cincinnati and Cmctnnati Stale, 
which wus then C1ncinnati 
Techntcal Colk&e. before ~llhng 

down nt NKU. Bum~ smd he did 
not hlc gomg to ctther school and 
he finally chose to attend NKU 
because of the smaller campus and 
the smaller clas~~ that were avatl-

'"' Busmess courses were the first 
classes Bum~ tool at NKU. He ~a1d 
that Or. Larry Gtc~mann of the 
B1ology Oepartmcnl ~uggested he 
trylldlffcrcntficldsJncchewasnot 
succcedmg Afll<:r tak1ng a COUI'il' 
on the htstory of western pohttcal 
thought and the realtza11on of h1~ 
tnjoymcntforwnhng, llumsdcctd
tdtotry ht~toryandJnurnahsm 

Burn ~ ~ud ~ome of hts finest 
11101\M:IIb at NKU mdude becummg 
the editor uf The Nonhemer. nu ~ 

was c~pecially gruufymg because 

they "had a areal ~1aff" Bums ~d and n l!l(I!Jber nf til( alumn1 k~tul'tl 
that the ~taff included , tuden" who '\Cne~ <:~mmmcc: 
went on to tea.:h 111 X1v1er 
Un1vers1 ty and 11mte fot !he 
C'tuc•gnTnhune He "1.1d that the 
Jtaff of Til( Nt~nhemer made 11 the 
IJM.Ilotfun 

Ue satd he •s glad he became a 
part of the h1story departm~nt. 
Accotd1ng to Bum~. Wtth the: help of 
Dr Jlftl( A Ramage of the History 
lkp<~rtnll'nt who bcnme the f~~~.:ulty 

adviSOf,they were ablthl~tan up 
the NKU chapter of Plu Alpha Theta 
m 1985. Smc~ then. Bum~ \,lid the 
fraternity has won IOof I I nattooal 
a~~;anJ~ for best chapter. 

Eammg h•s college degree was 
one of Burn~· proudest 11Chte~c· 

ments Hesatdthc"dayofgradu•
tion at Nonhero wa~ JUSt 11 great 
day." tie i!ahogladthathc tsablc 
to <;CC h1s two gi rls grow up, even 
though they art sullm grade M:hool. 
andtobcwJthh1s wifc. 

In 2001 Burn~ won the 
D•stmgu • ~ll(d Scrv1ce Award 11m 
award is given to alumm who h:l\e 
contnbuted to helpmg improve hFc 
111 NKU. Bums sa1d he is proud to 
have been able to see h1~ mother·~ 
reacllonwhcnhcwOf'lthlsawW'd. 

Siocc college, Bum~ ha-S worked 
for the Recorder newspaper\ for 
sc.venyearsa1'll nowisthemanager 
ofnahonal ill le supponaJ'l!dl:vel 
opment at Broadwmg. Broadwtng 
ls theparent compan) forC•ncumm1 
Bell. 

Burns 1S 511 11 connected 111 NKU 
by rollabomllng "1th Dr Ramage 
on a bool on Uly~ses S Grant He 
alwworJ..sll.!.an:ldJunctmlhcJuur· 
nalisrn dep:mment by 1eachmg h" 
toryofJJld.))C011\JllUnJCidiUn. IIUI1\) 
iS a ftl(IIJbcr of the alumm COUIICil 

The ahmm1 le..:ture \Crte~ •~ a pro
aram th<~l w~ ,Utnctl hy Bums and 
Rnaer Adam' au'll wa~ approved in 
M.ty of 19')8 by Pre~1dent James 
Vl)(ruba 1be pniJnlln has pr1mari· 
ly been dcMj!IICd around pohncal 
figort\ Wlthtwn\prakcnanendmg 
each lccturt. llum~ !t<IY' that they 
want to d•fferennatc thtmscl~c5 

from nthtr leo,;turc .sene c\elll5 in 
til( an:a hy havmg two $pcal:.tn, 
u..ually Wlthdtfferemview~such 15 

con<,r;:rvahvt "'' hbcral or 
Republican ~' t>emocra1 Uc uys 
that they du 1101 want to try and 
compete wtth what 1lready tlll!itS, 
onlytobc:dtffcrcnt 

So, now wh,ll IS left for Chns 
BumS'I Hc\atdthathemayiotnto 
tcachmgfuiHunewnl(d.Jybecause 
hccnJoyscducat!Of'l, pamcularly at 
the co11cgc le~cl. llo\l.ever, c~en by 
upte!•SIIIi ht~ in tcre•IIO teach w me 
tilly. Bum~ dtd say that111ordcr for 
hun to le~ve h1~ po~1110n wi th 
Brnadwtng, the perfect suua tton 
would ulmo~t ha~e to literally "fall 
mmylap" 

T .... o pomt' of ad~tce Burns 
would ll~eto l!l'>C for ~tudcnu who 
wanttuwo.:~:ecdmthc"real"world. 

lie )!l id to hutld rclatiomhips 
bccau~!!OperctntnfJobsan: li11cd 
bccull,e(>fv.-homyuulnowandthal 
you ~hoold nut "bum bndges." 

Burn~ 'a'd thllt he would h~c to 
oonunue to wlun1ccr at NKU. He 
enJO)~ the campo\ because you can 
call anyooc, lc<I'>C them a mes!Kige 
andexpc~:tacallb.Kl.: 

Bums ~:ud. "1 feel like Northern 11 

a horne 111 me" He .r.;ud II feel, 
"almu)! hlcai.:~Jmly" 
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'Globetrotting' student discusses 
experience of studying abroad 

8Mf .. T SUH .. Ht .. t. 

\·,...,.v,.....c· '""""' 

An MBA s10den1 at Northern 
Kentucky UntvtrMty, Jeff Watkms 
II an t\ptnenced alobt ttouer and 
former partictpant in the NKU 
study~atm:Jad proararn 

Recently, Watkins tra.,.e led to 
Aarhuff, Denmark for two week.J to 
studyarrheDttmsh,AarhuffSchool 

ofBusmen. 
Whtle abroad he workef.l wtth 

over 12~ students from around rhe 
world, on a co\labonttve corporate 

work project. 
" I personally worked with stu· 

dems age 2 1·50 from Canada, the 
United K•nadom, Portuaal and 
Denmark," uid Watkms. 

For Watk.Jns, this was a chance of 
a hfettmelril\tlopportunity. he Ill· 
erally landtdbychance 

" By luck I o.,.erhtard some peo· 

pit talkm&abou!the tnp." Ut con· 
tacted h1 departrnenl t.:hair abou t 
the Foreian study proaram. and 
wn aurprucd to fmd out how 

affonbblchwu 
Gtntrousscholarshtps and grants 

patd for a ll of Wilkins' tnvel 
expenses, inc ludtnJ mtemattonal 
aHfue, hotel accommodation and 
eventuttton. Fmanc1alatd tsavatl · 
ablefor\tudentswhoquahfy,wh•le 
NKU offtn more than S50.000 
annually In tudy abroad scholar· 
ships. 

Students who arc considerin& 
studyma abroad. the NKU study· 
abroad program allows part!Ctpants 
to study and earn academiC credit 
m over 20 countnct on sh corlll· 
ncnts . NKU has affi liated pro-
arams in Kenya, Au.5ttah a, 
England, Barbados. Bch1.t. Ireland 
and Scotland Proanms arc 
offered for a singlt semester. aca· 

demtc year or short term 1U~1ons 
dunn&sprm&OfWtnter breah 

While profictency in a fOftt&n 
h•n&uaac as helpful. there arc a 
var1e1y of pruaramJ conducted m 
Engh~h around the world 

Warln;u said he upcrienced 
mtnamal lrowhle with l»nJlUIIe bu· 
ners. 

Some advantaau of tra .,.clmJ 
abroad, ~~~tcordln& to 1he intema· 
ttonal department for students 
include. broadenma academic 
Kope.upenencinJ anolhetwayof 
hfe , interactinawlthothercuhures, 
buildm& fore1an lanauaae skt lls. 
anddenloptnaasen5eofdt rection 
fOfafu ture<:ar«r. 

For more informat ion about 
~tudymg abroad CODtiiCI the NKU 
study·abruaf.l proanm at 572· 
65120f YIJII on- lint at www.ccu.cc 
orwww.nku.edul--oip. 

Book Review: Myths also examined 
Conhnued from paae 4 

and I can ' t he lp feel that we're 
squandering 11 by a very aggressive. 
and I'm no! ~urc. ~cry sure footed 
wayofnpproachm&[terronsml." 

Fightinj a cotwenllonal war wrll 
not ~ork agamsl a terrorist nc l
work. he satd. ··wchavetodestruy 
half the world probahly, to do !hal. 
andthat'sunacceptable." Whm~e 

ha.,.e 10 loot.. at arc the gncvanccs 
and try to reach ad1plomauc w lu· 
tion,he sa.id. 

Adams ulsu talks about myth~ m 
"&:hoes of War " l!"s thought!har 
part oftht reuson why the U.S. lost 
the war with Vietnam wus because 
Americans became non·aupporlt~e 
after seeing increasmg numbers of 
body bags. he satd 

"'The m11itary i~convinced that if 
it hu body bag, comtng hon~t it 
will lose support 1 don't rhmk 

th.1t'sthecase.Thc:pubhc, l 1hink. 
will support the nnhlnry actions if 
they're convinced 11"• a good one.·· 

"I'm noc convmced ... rhar 1f we 
took substantial casualttes m a war 
with lr.tq, pubhc support woulf.l 
hulf.l up, lx<:ause we're nor ton
vmced that the publi ~; rea lly 
beheve~ thai we are m an immedl
atethreat,"hc~rd. 

Another myth concern~ the hun· 
oroble rasl of hurymg dead sol· 
dtcrs . But what many people don"t 
rcaliu rs wrncumcs th:.r'~ mrpos~i 

ble. said Adams. 
" Wcdon"!evcnre:rhzemourcuJ

rure that, today, 1f a fighter plane 
goes mto a mountain or if a bomb 
drops on you. you ~mrply don"t 
ex a ~t anymore, he Ja ld. "And 10 
demand thai all of our dead come 
home ts nai~e" 

Furthermore, to allay wme of the 

public ftMrs concemmg the unmren· 
tiomd killings of innocent ci.,. tllans, 
theU.S. mrlitaryhasdt.,.iscd stcnle, 
chnical-eoque termino l og~ts, hke 
surarca l stnkt , precision attack and 
in~trtton or troops These 
euphemisms are designed to l'"e 
the public a fee ling that CIVIlians 
are btmg spared to the h1ghest 
degree possible. Bot that <:an be 

rmslcadm~~:.s;udAdams 
'1'oday, when we talk al>out a 

nulttnry target. it can mean civ1l· 
wns."hes.aid. "Whenweanacktd 
Yugoslavia, amongst our wrgcts 
were communtcation system~ and 
power system!. Su, if we apply that 
to Cmcmnati, legitimate taraets 
become Cinctnnall Bell , CG&E, 
rcle.,.ISion studios. WNKU .... 

A copy of "Echoes of War" w11l 
be aivcn to the Steely Ltbrary,sa td 
Adam~ 

Campus Calendar 
9 Wednesday 
•Alumni LecrureStnes 
~ "Oovemm1 in 
America A New Realtty" 
mReaent llallat7pm. 
S tulicnlltektts l1l: S~ 

Anya.,.atlablettcketswtll 
sold at the ttcket wtndow 
at Re&enu Hall bt&mnin& 
ar6p.m. 
•Free fall Coocm m 
Greaves Concert Hal It 8 
p.m. open to pubhc 

13Sunday 
<The Vocal Arts 
EnlmlbleofCincmnati, 
open• 23rd Season 11 3 
pm.atSLMary's 
C.lhtdr1.1 Basi lica. 
Twelfth&:MIIIdtson 
IJ!tCCU, Covmaron. KY. 

1 7fhursday 
•"Ocfendrna Our Lrves.-
I new fi lm ShoWIOJIO 
Landrum 11 0 at 4:30 p.m. 
Tbt film is abou! four 
women .... oo fc-11 VIctim to 
Domestic Violence. lbey 
rccownt thetrmcnral llnd 
physical tortureat tht 
hand~ of thetr husbands. 

lQThursday 
•Nahonal As50Ctatlon or 
Bhw:kAccwntants 
(NABA) hosu new chap 
rer rormat.ion mceuna 
"Lunch&: Learn" free 
ptua and dnnU in UC 
108 from noon to LJO 
p.m Allbusmeustu· 
dents arc in.,.ltcdto 
attend. 

14Monday 

11 Friday 
-common Ground. 
NKU'I&ay/:strat&ht 
alhancepresenuJocardo 
Ed\llanl Ral ton's one 
man show entitled "No 
St.1.in theC1ry" 117 p.m 
in theOttoBudiJ 
Theatre. Cai151J-621· 
1649 tO rul!f\'e tkkelll for 
U Quest ton 1'r' ernil 
commonaroundllnku.cdu 

lSTuesday 

FALL FALL 
BREAK BREAK 

18Friday 19Saturday 
•First Annual Pumpkm •Walk M One Walk·•· 
Bustbtgmsar4 p.m. at Thon ~pon.wrcd by the 
Wood Crest Intramural National Council for 
Field includmgw~~~tky Community and Juslt« . 
fie ld compcttuonsusmg Startsa!SawyerPointin 
pumpkms lncache.,.enr. CincinnatiandTC'&istra-
lbcre wrll be lor, of free l!oobeatDlat8:30am. 
food and bnng your Sill· Contac1 Amy Schmin 
dtnt iD mordcrto 859-694-32490fschmit· 
rccc-tve frcethundu- tam<i nku.tdu. 

""'"'· 

12Saturday 
•DIVA O.y· Down1tlWU 
ln1111Uve fOf Vnual Aru 
Day 1 umque .,.rwalllltJ 
•IM• on fourth Strett. 
Matn Suur, Eden Part, 

and Bn&hton. Yoo will 
rt«Helrlffittteketlt 
eachpllcryormu'ltum 
you \'1511 for the S5 DIVA 
Day Party5tattmaat6 
pm.atStmantrc!Galltry 
w•thlivemusil: 

16Wednesday 
oQo.,.emment Job Fatr at 
the Cintas Center. '800 
Victory Parkway, 
Ctnc lnnatt.on Xa~ter 
um ... trsrty campus from 
noon tu 8 p.m For more 
mfooontac11inaTocaat 
the Federal E.1.ccuu.,.e 
Board513·684·2 101 ore· 
mall cdcblladeb com 

2QSunday 
•FSLCServtce 
LeadeTShtp Fau at 10 
a.m.to2pm 

21 Monday 22Tuesday 
•S111dtnt Orgamzattons do •-'~~ '""""!JI 

•Ensemble 'Theatre of 
Cmcinnati 11 27Vine 
Streetconunues the 
''ThtarreoftheMind' 
~oen~ with a profemonal 
playreadmgof "Orphan 
Trom"by Mary Murli tt at 
7p.m. 1icktl~areavail · 

ableforSlat!heETC 
bo.1. office orcall5 13· 
421 -3555 

•Stud)' Abroad Fan at 10 
a.m. 
•1ip-OffTa11gatcat 7 
pm. 
•1.tta Ptu Beta/Ptu Beta 
Si1ma Blue Faro Jam at 
IOp.m. 

not forget 10 rcgtsteryour 
orga.muuons. Someone 
fromyourOfgamliiUOD 
musraucndontof rhe 
rcmatmng onentatton sts· 
sion~on0ct . 10 ati 2:1S 

pm. rn UC 8 and Ocr. 14 
at 4:30p.m m Dcllll 
Space. Kcgmrauon 
DcadhnersOct. \5 , 
2002. 

Are you a 

Brokescholar? ( 
1 search thousands of scholarships 

1
:

1 worth over $3 billion 

1 receive relevant scholarship 
·:· updates in your inbox 

1 increase your success rate 
·:· through articles and advice 

Check out our online edition's 

I 

Scholarships 
channel 
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Bringing games to you 
from across the Pacific 

J \S4)'<j t:a I I~ 

M11l100s of pco.Jple lhrOUJh out 
the Wotld pli!Y VldW Blmtl 
Cons1dtnng nkl~l Jamc~ are made 
in Japan. a lot of !hose people prob
ably ha~c no 1dt1 or !he work 
involved m prodm:m& them and 
bn~t~ma them here for U.S. con
sunlel"l. That procc\S ! ~called locai
IZihon 

LocalizahOTI cn111ls reprogram· 
mmg !he game sy~tcm 10 d1splu.y 
English words, fixmg the proaram 
to be more user fnenJiy, trnnslallnJ 
tut,and rcwnll!tillto'itwlnlltural 
to na11ve Engh~h ~peakers II also 
entail! translaHn& aud10, lOngs. clc 
and 1n lOme uiSUlncC!i addms or 
edilln&animauooM:enestomakc 11 
more compelling 

TranslaHon dcp<'nds on 1ht type 
of aanle 1ha1they are wllrkmg oo. 
"Att10n gu.mes can !ale as little u 
two mon1hs." Vic!Or Ireland, 
Prcsnknt of Workmg Dcstgns 
saJd. "An RPG Iitle 1ake5 SI!IIO 12 
months,ona~cn~ge. tolocahzc." 

AI Worl.ina Designs it usually 
tales a little longe.r bccau~ they 
have 5evt:nd &•me~ m the process at 
the same tunt. " It depends on how 
much d1alog1le and ammallon," U1d 
Ireland. ~And how m1ny rongs 
there we. 111 add1tioo to !he cou 
aame and lut" More of thOK
thmJS add up to a longer loclllll · 
ttontmJe 

People workmg on lhe pro)CCI 
have 10 play !he sanJe game agam 
and agam, wmeurnet 30 or more 
ltmcs. from ~gmnina 10 end. 
" When 'fte h1rc someone new." 
Ire land said. "We always warn them 
that they w1ll hate whltever game 
they arc v.orlmg on and they nt\er 
~~~~CUJ,bUlli'llfWIYS irut ," 

"They have to do lhe most mun· 
<bnc thmgs to make sure they don ' t 
break 1hc ,ame.'' Ireland said. "It 
JIISI JCtJ old.~ 

Th1s process gou m revene for 
the programmer ''The proaram
mer 'sjoywlth alocalization projcct 
11 uro althe bcgmnmg." Ire land 
\lid. "Because that's where all the 
hardwork forhim hcs:· 

lfthcrearevoice-ovtl'lllnlhe 
JimtS, lhcre are seven~] ways they 
JO aho\1\ CIShnJ lllere b lhe IJC• 
oldcanlccaii,"Much li lcAmwcan 
Idol who th1nk lhcy c1n 1in1:· 
Ire land ~;ud '"Thtre arc a 101 of 
really poor .cton wOO think they 
can ICI. Audl!ionm& them makes 
fora very lonJanddepressinadJy." 

The criteria for dX!05111J aamcs 10 

localize arc qu•tc s•mplt. "Is it a 
good JIIT'IC', 1f it IS we look at the 
JT11phicsand nwkctabJhty,"Jrcland 
saJd. 'lbcqualnyof thccouaanJCis 
ourfint conc(:m." 

The tolal cos! of locahzatmn 
dcpr.nds on !he proJ«I. "Someume 
less that $100,000. many 11me1 mul· 
tiplc hundreds ofthouWKis of dol
lars," ireland said "lfthere 'salot 
ofd••Joaljt and ammalion, ntakcs 
more tmle, and coliiS !TlCft , 

Obviously. Working Des1gns isn't 
the only company !hat lonlizcs 
James. there arc many more ttuu the 
masses enjoy on a re&ular basis. 
Now you know how your games get 
from Japan to your li ving room. 

Bogarts' Shows Update 
Tile TapRoot show on October 16 has been canceled 

"Due to some unfortunate circumstances. the Cincinnati dale has been cancelled on lhe 
upoming tour, and will be replaced with a show in Grand Rapids" 

-Taprootmusic.com 

Upcoming Sbows: 
The Misfits. Sunday October 20. 8p.m. 
The New Found Glory concert on Thursday OclC~r 24 is Sold Out 
Mighty Mighty Bosstooes with Big Wig, Simple Plan and Slick Shoes announced (or 

Wednesday December 4, tickets on sale now, 

..., _ ...... . ..... .... ~ .. '""o::t'H". 

oowdt.:.A\Y .tv.no.t1 1 ................ b 

.-loto ....... ..... l • ...ntoct ...... lywlolll 
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.................. -- ..... 116-·-
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SEEING YOUR 
PARENTS NAKED 

• 

lt«X Wi!~hoon. Plilrick lkrnpscy snd C1ndke lkraan "~~'in S"ttl lfoooc Alabamba 

'Sweet Home Alabama' good date movie 
j OI! ... tl , 1\ U TII LF.Y IIJ 
NortlltmnCtmmbutor 

Sweet ~l onJe Alabama opens with 
two youn11 kids, Melame (Ree~ 
Withenpoon) and Jake (Josh 
Lucas) , running on a beach in 
Alabama wh1 le lightn ing nic l.er' 
overhead. 

Aa.\h forward I 8 yean and now 
MelanicCannichaci(Jhechangcd ll 
fromSmoothc:r)•sa fn~hlOn dcsign· 
cr m New York City, a whole new 
world from her beginnings in 
Alabama. 

Dcs1gnm¥ her own clothing line 
and datmg Andrew McDonncl 
(Patrick Dempsey). the m~yor'swn, 

.... ~ .. !"' 

Melante s life ~ms perfect 111 
NYC. especially when Andrew pro
poses to her at Tiffany's. 
Howc~cr. !here is JUSt one prob

lem ... Melanie is 11111 married. 
Now, Melanic muM return hoole 10 
Alabama where she hu.sn'l been in 
yean in ordet lo gel a divOI'ee from 
her childhood ~wcethea rl Jal.e. 
From hen:, the mov1e becomes a 
~tory of coflnlciJ; lngcny vs. small 
town, Andrew vs. Jake. Fur the 
wmncnofthcscconnlcls,gochcck 
ou11he movit. 

Reese Wi! her~poon. Jlar of 
"Legally Blonde", turns in aoother 
gn:at pcrfonnance IS Mela111t . Also, 
JOlih Lucal>. who co-starred m H A 

cover your butt. 

Bcauhfu!Mmd", 1s ~cry\ik;~t>le•nll~ 
funnyu Jakc • 

Whllc 1hc Tl'I0\'11': ~~ a lilt pre 
d1c1able, 11.1 ...,-eli as ~lercolyp•~a l. :u. 
linle~. the cast 'hiiK"ll. Abu, 1he, 
JU~S m::glXlll· naluredanda.:tually: 
~cry funny, wh1ch male\ 1h1\ fllm • 
more comedic than tnll'l romilnhc 
comedJes l have5ten 

Ovtlllli , I g1~ e II ] ~llll"i OUI uf '1.' 
Guys. 1f you are gomg by youn.elr 
or with ~~ogruupoffnemltyuu m1ght• 
wallllo ~k 1 p lh~> ll)(IVIC 'let. a~ far 
asdnte nlCJVltsgo, thisooc ~'Pitlly 
good. G1rb, l!rab your fncnd~. or 
dalcs,andhead l~t~Llo'o«liv.eel 

Home Alabaml bcc-~u..c till! lll<lVIe 
ismadcforyou 

better yet, help cover your 

[tuition]& 
College can mean maneuvenng through a lot of dtfferent 

obstacles, but tUtt•on payments shouldn' t be one of them 

In Army ROTC, you'll have a shot at a scholarshtp worth 

thousands. And make frtends yo can count on . Talk to an 

Army ROTC advtsor tod•y. We've got you covered 

ARMY R01C Unlike any other college coorse yru can take. 
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Cartoon veggies are a hoot in Bible story Upcoming 
movies 

If there wa._~ one thmJ I can say 
abolnthe mo~te Vcgte Titles: Jonah 
is that I loved it Anyone who even 
remotely likes the Veu•e Tales 
show wtll have a blast 'f«iOJ thu 
flick... Of coo~ all the scandard 
rules apply to a Vegte Tale1 show; 
they have. to ha~e 50mC kmd of 
OlOilll. II h., to pcnam to IOmCthlllJ 
Bibhcal. and 11 ha~ to ha~e humor to 
kccpeveryonewatchmacntmatnc:d. 
This one has nil of that and enough , 
Fish •I~PIMJJoodneu to keep even 
the most devout atlv ttt watchtn&. I 
betcvenSatanwouldhkethisfltck. 

Tile movie ts based around the 
Slory of Jonah m the Bible, Of 
course they don't Stt<:k cumpletcly 
to the l!OI")', they add thetr own 
humorous btts to 1t. For example; 
Jonah 1~ told by God to ao to the cuy 
of Ninc~eh to a•~e them his me • 

Online 
journals 
are no 
longer 
private 

111e lnadrtam..equenccaboutthat 
c1 ty everyone there 15 runniOJ 
around htti!OJ Ckh other With fbh. 
Yu, I satd fish I don't remember 
anywhere m the Btble people were 
slappmJeachotherinthefacc:wuh 
lhh. Nc~er the leu it is h1lanous 

AOOiherkeyupecttoma.kmathi' 
movie worth 1..atch1nJ is that they 
keep e\erythina fresh. If anyone 
w11che' the show at all they are 
famihar with TM Pmms Who Don) 
Do Anythins. When Jonah IS run· 
ninl from God, he asb them to sat! 
him the farthest from Nmeveh pos· 
stble . Tile pirate5 are hestt11nt about 
it until Jonah tell tltcm that money 
is no object. and they remember 
about the: tab that thc:y have runnina 
up at the loul snac:k bar for 
Mr.Twi~ties Cheese Curls. 

111eadventureonthescai5atutal 
hoot. lntheBtbhcalvmtonthc:reis 
1 huge norm because God is angry 
wtthJonahdi.sobeymJhtm and 001 

nu~" Fnnk the pt. Live Joumai'J 
officlali!WCO(. 

ben worldwtde. It has grown past 
Flt1.patric:k maintaining the site und 
now there is a y,.hole team managing 

Ever just wallled to read some- it. 
one's journal? Just open It up and Ltvejournal.rom seems like an 
find out ~~ohat !hey really thmk about oxymoron. A jOUrnal is a pnvate 
yworwhatthey think ubout others? thing n01 something for other's to 

Everyone want! to koow what read. but after a couple of weeh 
everyone else is rrally thmk.ing. you might be thmkmg dtfftre:ntly. 
Now with the website It can be M~dictivc KC.mg into the 
Ltvejoumal.com you can act your lh·e~; of other.. lf1 alto an Mill(_ 

wish, well son of. 
Live Journal i~ onli ne community 

where people can shire the happen
ings of their lives with friends and 
mtlhons of strangers. It works ~tm
ilar to 1 message board where you 
rost and people can ~onvncnl. The 
m:un difference being you are the 
one in control. 

You can change your JOurnal 
Sly le , add ptCIUrCli, :md C\CD SUT· 

veys. Unfortunately unlike a real 
journal yoo can't just hide tt under 
the bed. 

A young computer sctence lllaJOf 

by the name of Brad Fit~poatnck first 
c:reatedthc~~o·ebbltsedprognmltve 

Joumalm March 1999. Smce then 11 
hastncreasedtoo~er700.CXXlmrm· 

altc rn.tllvc to e-mail. Instead of 
sending an e-mail to everyone you 
can just post yoor thoughts to peo
pleat once. 

lt 'sagreatplacetomeetnewpeo
plc or have new people find you. 
You can list your fav(l!'tte interests 
and search forusen based on theirs. 
You c11n search for people who li~e 
you favonte band or even your 
favorite food. You can abo sc:arch 
region.11ly for usc:Nth:ttlt \cclo'lc:St 
toyouorthe furthcstdtstancepossi 
blc. Aqutck search foundsc1·eral 
Nonhero Kentucky UniVersity StU· 
dent~ have already found lhe 
Journal for thems.rlves. ~ why not 
he one of them~ 

( "OS\1 FTI( . 

P \Ch.FRS 
$8.50!Hr. 

Florence, KY 
Employees needed to pack cosmetic 
products . Weekend work-all shifts 

available. Will train. 
Call CBS Companies today! 
Florence: (859) 371-5558 

JOIOJ where he told him too. No one 
knows that the storm is caused by 
God bfmg angry '1¥ilh Jonah, To 5CC 
whowuuld have tojumpoffthe ship 
they do the most obvioos way of 
choosma. they play a knock down 
dTliJ out sante of Go Fish! Touches 
hke that tJ what makes the movie 

real lycool~ndworthwatchmj. 

l amnotanavldchurchsoinaper· 
IIOfl,butldtdreallyenjoythismovie 

Any movk that has tallon& vea· 
gies. people liappmJ each othc:r wtth 
fish and Clll implement the Btble 
into evcrythinl tm to be good I 
really enJoyed thts mov.e and thtnlr: 

thatanyoneel~thatscc,itwllltoo. 

I iJVe this ptcrure a cool 4 out of 5, 
which i ~ my hiJhest ratmg yet. 
~tKio!!toBt&ldeaforactu;~llyuyln& 

on lhiStnOVle l ndnotjUSt throWtllj 
out tnuh like Car1oon Network dtd 
on the Powerpuff GITIS movtt 

I 

Biggie and Tupac still bring 
controversy after deaths 

it. 

LolA ()(;tNSAIKF. 

Nrwi'I•~INJiyNrw~ 

His friends begged him not to do 

"Theylllidl'dgetkilled,"recalls 
Niclc Broomfield. director of the 
controversial new documentary 
"BiggicandTupac."And joinginto 
the project , the 54-year-old English 
director wasn' t so sure he'd make it 
out alive. either. 

"For a while, I was imasining the 
worst," Broomfield admits. 

But delving into the unsolved 
murders of ruppcn Tupac Shakur 
and Notorious B.I.G. (a k a Bigaie 
Small) proved too juicy an adven· 
turetoletmortalttystandinhtsway. 
The deaths (Tupac was gunned 
down in Las Veg11s Sept. 7. 1996: 
B.I .G. was lolled in a Los Angeles 
dnve-by March 9. 1997) have lona 
been linked to the East Coast/West 
Coast rap war of the late '90s. Ooc
timc friends Biggie and Tupac 
became monal enemies after Tupac 

accused the portly ruppcr from Bed· September, tmphcates Biuie in 
Stuyofor&anizinaananemptonhts Tupac 's death. His story mamtams 
life. that Btggte's gun was used in 

Broomfield's documemary pos1ts, Tupac's munkr, llnd that the lllpptr 
however, that the murders were prombed members of the Cnps 
orchest rated by Marion (Suge) gangS! nullion fOfthehtt. 
Knight, founder of Death Row A spokesman for Death Row 
RCCOJtls. The film allege~ Kmght refused to comment on Ptulhps' 
had been bilkmg Tupac of null ions story or the movte. but Kmght has 
in royalties and that the ruppcr was denird invol~ement in e1ther killtnj. 
intent on Ieavins the label anti Broomfield says. " I TMt Chuck 
founding his own. 1bc movie SU¥· Phillips a couple of wncs when we 
sests Bigjte's murder was meant to were domg research and I knew that 
cover Knight's tr.ul . he was nry pro·Death Row. so I 

To support his theory. Broomfield wasn't surrn'ic:d at the gencllll sl•m 
~lies on 5CVtnl people. iOCiudmg of hts ptece But I W!h 5urpnsetl by 
former LAPD ln \esti&ator Russell the spectfic allesations about 
Poole, who restgned after htgher Chnstopher Wallace {8tggte 's real 
ups thwarted h1s effons to connect name). It was unb.tded-up report· 
rogue cops to lhe 8iJ!11t murder. ing 
Poole says, "There'• mfomt.auon ut- But Ph1lhp>. who h!t!O ~iewed 

the documentllf)' even the pohce Broomfield '~ documentary, IS stand-
don't ha\·e:· ma by h1s Mory 

Noteveryoncts buymgthefilm"s "My source'i are different," uys 
allesalions. Puht1.er Pril.e·wtnntng Phillip~ . "IUld I don't dr.tw that coo· 
~porter Chock Ptulhps' l.A. Times cluston at all." 
expose. v.hich ran tn early 

Do you like to save... . SIJ'I;~· -~'t 
time and money? ~"','t~ S,'t~'J &! 
DJ.n CQIIII to the .. 

N.L.S. 
\,'1>~\~~:\\'1>'~>\\~'t~ 
~\,~~"'~>~"b.. 

~s.~9, • 
en: Wednesday. October lb 

Where: UC Ballroom (Jrd Floor) 

P'tm.IPWCom.~ 

The pauu Moouna Ne..-. 

WHITE OLEANDER 
Michelle Pretffer. Rellee 
Zcllwe1er and Robm Wripr 
PeMt.c.dhneUJ tmprelllvec.lt 
Ill thJt Ilk of a )'OUftl pi wfao 
lot.lthrouJhaltTiesoffoteer 
homes when her mother tt coe
vt<:ttdofmurder. 

THE TRANSPORTER _ 
Acuon tMuea when the deliverer 

of my&tetiout P«bae• brab 
the cardinal rule: Doa't open dtc 
pactaae. 

KNOCKAROVND GUYS 
_ Sei500ed mobster~, includtnJ 
John Maltovich and Denn11 
Hopper, are dasc:ourqed when 
IODIVin Diesel and Batry PrppEr 
follow 1n their foou~ep~. 

TUCK EVERLASTING _ 
Yet 1001her lmpreuive eut _ 
Sissy Spacrk, Ben KillJIIey, 
William Hun and Amy Irvin& _ 
enaeu the llor)' of a teen who 
StumbleJOIUOIJOIIICsprina: lbt!lt 
promises immortality. 

THE RULES OF 
ATIRACTION _James Van 
Dc1 Bee~ Shannyn Sossamon. 
lan SomerlWder indulp in all 
Jhoru ofKxllllshenaniaans on a 
New England colle&e campus. 

BROWN SUGAR _ T1yc 

DiJJS and Sanaa Lathan find 

POKEMON 4EVER 
Travel throoah time With Celebi, 
the newest Pokemon, and sec if 
Vicwu1 can be uoppW from 
dolliJ Ius dastardly deeds. 

Website of 
the week 
This is a new sect ion 
hoped to run every week. 
II is the website of the 
week. 
The first website of the 
week is newgrounds.com. 
New Grounds feaiUres a 
\aricty of things, most ly 
ponal submissions. like 
games and flash movies. 
Quite possibly the funni
est part of the site is the 
section devoted to video 
game spoofs . 
Some of the content on 
this site i'i a little racy, so 
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ORTS 
No.1 
Norse 
defeat 
UW
Parkside 

WILDER, Ky .• Knsten Nooke! 
andKeiMinZmscrbothscoredaoals 
Sunday afternoon u the Northern 
Kentucky UmH!tslty women's soc· 
ctr team defeated the UntvCT'Iuy of 

WiKOIISin-Parhtdc. 2-0. at the 
Town&; Country Sporu Complu 

Amy Mllftm• and Bess•e Black 
recorded a mt~ for NKU. whtch IS 
ranked No. 1 nallonally m the 
NCAA Otvtston II poll 'The None 
arc 11-0-1 o~crall . 5-0..1 tn the 
GLVC. Wisconsm-Parks!dc dropped 
to6-J-I ovcrull, J-1 -1 mtheGLVC 

Noakes gave NKU a 1-0icad at 
the36:41 rn.arl.aftcrtaltmgacorllCr 
luck from Manm1 and r.cnd1ng 11 
shot mto the left ! Ide of the goal. 
Zinr.cr seakd the VIctory for the 
Norse II minutes into the second 
half when she took a lead ~ss from 
Black and chtppcd 111 • ~hot over 

Kmdr11 Zlma- !lCOil'd a pi ff!' the top-ranhd lAdy Nax lriiiJ HI VIctory 
merV.I~SinP.IIrl.side,S~Ilolkyal\ernoon 

goalie AbbiJilk Wild. matctlcs agamst GLVC teams. Tbc 
J1)e NKU defense p1cked up liS Norse hawe 1M)! lost to a GLVC 

MAth shutout of the !>tll:IOn and hm· opponent ~ince Ck;t. 9. 1999. when 
1tcd the Ran1ers to JUSt six shots. Southern Illinois Unheuity at 
NKU 110:.heJ Megan :U.Ila. Sam Edwanls\'i lle po<Otcd a]. ] wtn over 
We~tetlmg and Jenn1e Ulrey corn- NKU. 
bmed for the shutout and three NKU w1ll play a non«.~nfercncc 
save~ match at Htllsdale (Mich..) College 

NKU 1s now 34-0-3 in 1ts last 37 111 3 p m. this Friday. 

Women's cross country garners fifth win 
Men place second in Greensboro invitational competitive team. Runner 

Sophomore Dou11 Fulmer led with 
a s•xth place finish in 27:11. 
Senior Ryan C»rskadon, " RC'', 
followed closely behind a t II th in 
27 36 Sophomore Mark Teisman 
(se\C:ntccnth m 27:46). freshman 
Denny Kramer ( twenu eth 111 
27 56) and freshmlin Josh Lane 
(twenty·fint m 28JX)) rounded 
outthetopfive. 

I) .J . C .\KTt:M 
S)~l~m• ~hnaJ~• 

The women's cross country 
team won The Greensboro 
lnv•tational. Sept.28 111 North 
Carolina Without thc1r No. I run
ncr. scmor Ehune Koenig. who 
was til Jomor Anna Moore pow
ered to a sc.;:ondplace fimshover 
the !iK COUIU m 19: 12. She had 
mfnntamedsuondplacesmcethe 
opcmng m1le, and she wall all 
lmk. holdmg off a thundcrmg 
Marshall Unl\·cmty runner at the 
end. Sen•or Erm Engel fimshed 
Ctj!hth 10 1958. Tracy Inman 
(Fifteenth 10 20.36), Emily Sand 
(Twenty-fifth 111 2LOO), and L•~a 
Saud(Thmy·)lllthm21 .27)fi lled 

out the restofthetop five. 
Th1s wu only the fifth meet 

victory in the hi~tory of women ' 
cross country at NKU . The race 
wu nuxedbctwccn Dlv.l . ll . ll l 
and NATA teams, w1th the Dtv. I 
teams m a separately 5Cored dtvi· 
sion. The women'li effon would 
have earned a fourth pl:.ce fimsh 
1f the d1vistons would ha\e been 
ieN~d toge. ther- onc pomt 
behtnd Eir)n, bc:hmd Wake Forest 
and Marshall . 

The men's team fintshcdsccond 
m a strong field of 13 Dt v. II, Ill 
and NAJA ..chools. The top five 
mC"nranmahghtpack.allfimsh· 
mg wnhm 49 seconds of each 
other on the 8K (\JUIM'. Th•~ lmd 
of ught pKllS the hallmurk of a 

Th1s pas t wc:c:kend the women 
placedriftetntbofthlrty-fiveand 
the men twelflb of thiny-s.even at 
the 30th Annual Scan Earl Loyola 
Lakefront Invitational in Chicago. 
The meet showcased some of the 
nation's top divtsion II proj!rams. 
Moore led the women m eigh
teenth place wuh a 19:03. and 
Kr.nner stepped up 111d led the 
men wuh a 26~45 . 

. NKU rolls past St. Joseph's, 3-0 
Pugh, Koralewski combine for 27 kills as Norse 
improve to 8-7 

HIGHLAND HEIGHTS, Ky. 
Mq:pe Pu&hfinisAedwlth 17 kills 
and a .389 hillln& percentage 
Saturday afternoon u the Northern 
Kentucky Umver~1 ty volleyball 
team defeated Sam! Jos.eph'' 
Colle11e, 30-11, 3().23. J0-24, m 
Reae.nti Hall 
Kmhn Koralew U recorded 1 dou
ble-double with IOklllund l l dJ11s 
u the Norse mtpro\cd to 8-7 over· 
all. !i-2 10 the Great Lak.eli Valley 
ConfercrKe Nu:ole Salu bury 

addcdctKhtlulls und 13 dig1 for the 
None. NKU lu t .4!17 m the first 
pmeandrolledtoltJ0. 17victory. 
Kornlewsk.i conven ed all fi ve of 
her attack at tempt! in the first aame 

""" addedtwoscrvteeaees. 
PuJh oollcclcd se"en ki lls m the 
sccood &amt. and ihe added sit 
kills m the thmi same. For the 
match, P1J11h con~ened 17 of 36 
altemptJwtth just ~crron 

Sar.tTaylorfimshed wuh48as.mts 

for the Norse, while Kahana 
Kalache hadsix kills. Jill Ryan led 
Samt Joseph's (7-8 overall . 4-2 
O LVCJ with 14 ki ll s. 
1llc None will play hot! to the 
West Vir11nia lntercl'lleaiate 
Athle tic Conference/GLVC 
Crocsover Tournament nut week
end {Oct. 11 -12) in Rcgenu Hal l. 
N KU will play Whcchn11 Jesuit 
Untvmity at 6 p.m. Friday 

MANSION HILL TAVERN 
IN HISTORIC EAST NEWPORT 

LIVE MUSIC EVERY 

FRIDAY, SATURDAY & SUNDAY 

SHOW •t:GIHS AT tOPM ,.ltl a SAT, 7 ,.M ON $UHOA T 

BRING TillS AD 
& 

YOU GET IN FREE 

CALL FOR DETAILS 
OI'P' U t Ex ,.uu:• 10 / 31 / 02 

5TH & WASHINGTON 859 .581.0100 
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Salisbury earns GLVC honor 
M tCIIAt t. Ft:S\l''i 

Jumor volleyball player Nicole 
Salisbury was named Great L..a~et 

Valley Conference Player of the 
Week 

" I WIISIUrpriJed."SahSbufY511d 
" I wu really uci ted.and lwotted 
really hard to 11etto this point. I' ve 
really impro"cd a lot s•ncc I came 
hcre •nlanuaryupunt1l now:· 

Choosing Salisbury was an easy 
p~ck .She staned the week with 14 
kills, 12d•gsllida .303 h1nina per
eentace in an 3-0 win over 
Misk~Uri-St. Loui• on Oct I . 

Nut. a career·htgh 27 kills, 10 
dills and a .3 16 hilling percentage as 
the None came from behind to beat 
Southern lllmou Urll\'ersity at 
Edwardsvil le. 3· 2. the Rangers' first 
loss of the season.1'hosc numben 
put her first on the team with 170 
ld lls and 130 digs and sec:Ofld m h•t· 
ti nj!pcrccntageat.298. 

Salisbury finished the wuU with 
21 ki ll s and a .!129 hilling percent
age in a home win over Getqetown 
College. She added II digs and two 
service aces on the 1•oay to NKU's 
si~: th conieeut i"e victory. 

Fortheweek.Salisburyavcrnged 
20.!1 ktl ls. II digsanda .) ll hi tt ing 
perccntaJe. 

Conting 100th was a ehan&e for 
Salisbury, 

' Tmrcallyanoutdoorsperson," 
she said. ' Tm from Mtchigan. so I 
grcwup ootdoors. 

Was coming to ll ighland Heights 
an easy decision? Salisbury sa1d
mostl y. 

She had heard of NKU before she 
vis1ted last Dc«mbcr. She said one 
talk with coach Carlos Cbla lind the 
team is about all it took to come 
here a month later. 

" I was looking for a change aca· 
demically as well ." Sahshury s:ud. 
"So it (seemed) to fit here." 

The <Ieemon was coof1rmcd the 
more umc she spent hell', th<IU~th 
Sah~burydonn'tspcndll kJtortnnc 
m the woods 

•· 1 alsoju\1 hanaout w1th fracnd~ 
and tNt kmd ofthm11."' Salisbury 
!IIUd ... , hwewnhtwooftheg•rlson 
the team. and rm really close: w1th 
therrstofthcm" 

The Norse are now 8-7 uvcrnll. !i 

2 m the GL\'C and aucmpdnll to 
wm the1r 1>1~th ~~m-.«:u t1~e GLVC 
lhan1p10n h1p Sah~bory 51Ud 11 tnp 
In the 0.~1\100 II nattonal toum•· 
mcnt I~IM,nethcln\HfliKMhl llly 

"''t'<c 'tancd off real slow but 
thmi' are ~to1r11n11 hJ tum aroond." 
!11Ud~al1~bury. ''l.mJOSt 1:M:m11 very 
oplllmstic from here on out and 
wotlmj!rcalhar.J" 

Florenc.,. 7725 MoU Rd. Ma on- 11397 Montgomery Rd. 
(859) 746-8337 (513) 247-0425 

Kenwood Towne Centre 
(513) 794-1101 

~.ataV~il~Waa.u- QoMit.....,.W.IIIi..._ .. _._~_...a..,-NIIIIII'III,...uoo..-~y ........... 
,_....._ ,Tiui, --.,IOUI ..t .._....~ ... .._.. u..d...._.-.....,.,...__ ... _.,..,...._ Aat 
.... ., . ..... ... . ......... .. ... .,... .............. lloll.-....-;caliiiN-..1 ............ ~ 
..... ,_ .. c.II(Mbol .............. c:alll•-.dl ......... ........._fii .. C.U W..._.lkiiMdll ........ 
'ri. lillvlllll ..._...k ~,... ...., .. _ _ ..,._.calll.t'M~ .... ...,.(NNblnllil_.. ar 
....... ~'*ll) ..t~-·..n.w.• .. _.OIM ~_.,tiT-...._oaoi .. UI--..pw-.. Ow 
PCI~il.at~willll..t.D~ TTY.ttidi.-y,__urlkily__...,..U. 1""*--., .... .,.._.-... ... , _.,will._ ...... ., _ _,.. U•llltul....._,.._.lMSC..,.W.OIM'"- Yow•ol .. ....a 

_.....__,_,.., .. y.fio~GbiW ...... ~-....... ..-..,y._, ...... Adlclotiuaol_..._ .. pl, _ ,.__.c.oiliooll .. _... ......... _tror....._, ·r~~~ ~ ~...._..cr/~........_AO. 
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IEWPOINTS 
Cllanges you 
rna~ or may not 
~inthepa~ 

JORO\"i' Kr.U.OGG 

Ed11or lfl Chtt{ 

The Nonhemer staff is dedtca!cd 
to puslnng the ~nv~Jope for every 
element that goes into the newspa· 
ptt. 

They"re alway! trying to thmk of 
new and cool ways to make the 
paper more tntcre~tmg for thctr 
aud•cncc. 

The SlonU. p•ctures and de~tan 
' arc. of coune, the main ways they 
. trytocntltereadc:ntopu;:kupthc: 
: paper. Thtre arc other tlcmcnu that 
.go into a newspaper, !hough, that 
:can makcallthedtffcrcncc tn the 
:world. 
: An analysis of recent conversa

tions around the office reveal that 

thcsc ch:mc nlsarcindccdirnporlant 
: and need to be uamincd just a 
: closely u everything else in the 
; paper. 
: Envelopes need to be pushed. 
: For nancn the editor of the 
' Northcmcrhas becncatchmgalot 

uf nack from other Maff IIIC'tnbefl 

for not including a crossword put
zlcinthepaper. Hc 1s told thatal01: 
of people pick up the paper just to 
fillintheboxe. 
~re are two reasons why the 

edi tor doesn't put the crossword 
puzzle in the p;;~per. The fir~t one 
bein& that he has a horrible memo· 
ry and keeps on forgettmg. The 
second reason might be subhmmal
ly linkedtothefirstinthathedou
n' t want to admit the fact that the 
crosswordpuzzle takespresedence 
in wme people's mmds O\er the 
other information in the paper. 

Hut, theedttor reluctanlly ldmtt~ 
that h1s staff i ~ ri&ht and 1 cross
word should be included m the 
paper The ed1tor would like to 
remtnd them, though, to be patient 
~~~usehe' llprobablyfo!Jel. 

AnJ then there"• the tmle with 
the Nonh Poll. whtch the editor 
feels ts a w«kly curse visited upon 
htm by some early Nor1hemer edi· 
tor who IOShtuted the iiCCIIOO In 
5pttefuturepapen. 

For wme strange reawn the edt· 
tor fim.l!l 11 nc:Miy 1mpossible to 
come up wtth questions to 11~e to a 
staff photog111pber to spnna: upon 
unassumtng ~tudenu . Thts, com· 
bu~edwtththefac:t thathis memory 

ts w bad he can b~ re ly remember 
where he parks his car sometime:&, 
me:ms that the Nonh Pull is dorM: at 
the last 5«ond,whtch really aggra
vates the photogu.pher~.justifiabl y. 

The eduor also has an tdea of his 
nwn. 

He ha§ considered SU£FS1ing to 
the ~ta ff ot one of their story meet· 
mgs th<~t the Nonll Pull undergo a 
tramfomto\lon. Instead of ukmg 
suchmanequestions hke'"whatfea· 
tureswouldyouh1.e toseeincluded 
mthenewdormsT". hethinks they 
should stan asking age old ques
tion hke ""-..here do we go when 
we die"'' and ''what is the meaning 
of ltfeT' just to see what answers 
come up. 

Ht IS womed. though. that he"ll 
be shot down w he's planmnil on 
l.;eepmg 11 tohtmselfand foucsi ng, 
fur now. on trymg 10 find the 
ans~ertufil'ld""cross"'ordquest ion 

ltere." 

'Barbershop' addresses important 
issues despite some controversy 

Btu. FI':RGUSO.,. 

J,.,.,,NRodtkrNn.'Jf"JJ't" 

The seemingly endless parade of 
reality·ba;,cd television shows took 
llfllnleresung tumthis weekwhen 
uecuthes at the FX network 
unveiled the1r plan to adapt the tal · 
ent ~arch theme used by shows 
like ""American Idol'" for the polit
ICal arena. In January 2004. viewers 
and audience members of the new 
show " American President " w1ll 
begintheprocessofchoosingtheir 
favontepresidentialcal'ldidatefrom 
among 100 handpicked qualifiers. 

Potential qualifiers will have to 
fill out a questionnaire , produce a 
promotional video, and collect 'SO 
sia:natures on a petition supporting 
thetrcandtdacy. Oh )·es. they must 
also be natural-born Amencan chi
lens who have lived in the United 
Statesfor the last seven yearsand 
beatleastJSyca.rsoldasof J:m20, 
2005 (this is according to the 

Conuitution, not the rules of the 
show.) 

Viewerswillhelpeliminateafew 
of the contestants each weelr.. and 
will pick a winner from amona: 
three finalisu in the summc:r. The 
finalepisode,whichwilla.irllround 
July 4. will fill the role of an 
American Candidate convention. 
The winner wtll have to decide at 
that point whether he or she wants 
to run an actual campaia:n for the 
real elechon in November. 

I adm11 that at first blush I 
thought this was a terrible idea. I 
am not 1 fan of realtty shows in 
Jtncn.l. and I th ink politicians 
alreadybehavetoomuchhkeactors 
v.ho ponray polilicilllls on TV. 

But. on renection. l realized that. 
hlr.e it or not, we live in a world 
dominatedbythemedta,andifthis 
5i ll y program geu people more 
tuned in to the pohtiCII process 
then maybe it's not such a bad 
thing. 

Besides, I don't think the method 
thl t is currently used to oominate 
presidents 15 particularly superior 
to the one proposed by "" Amc:ricllll 
President." Just look at the cllfldi · 
dateswe'\'e beenf~dtochoose 

from in the last few elections. 
Could we really do mueh wooe 
than the lightweiJhts who have 
slugged it out o~er the lut few 
(k(:ade7 

Al'ld let's face it; most of us don't 
really have much to Jay about who 
the Democrats and Republicans 
chooiiC to represent them in presi
dential contests. Oncethehard·core 
party insiders aod d«p-pockcted 
contnbuton anomt theu chosen 
one, the primary electtons are 
largely a formality. 

So we get iluck with Bush vs. 
Clmton, Clinton ~•. Dole, and Gore 
vs. Bush, and mmt of us yawn our 
way throughthecampalgnandvOle 
for the guy who annoy us the least 
(whtch is often a difficult call, as 

evldencedbythe lastelection ) We 
seldom feel 1 connecuon to the 
nominces,becausewefeel hke out· 
Jldersinthenommatmgprocess. 

But thrs5howrepresentsaunrque 
opponumty fDf Americans to select 
1 pres1dental nommee 111 a broad· 
b!lsed. democratic forum. The show 
willallowustopart!Ctpatedlrtcrly 
and tmmc:dtately in the pohhcal 
process in a way we have ne,·er 
ex.penenced before. 

For the first time, we wtll be able 
topickupthephoneorloaontothe 
Internet and Jay, "I wanttovotefor 
that guy. because he looks l1ke 
George Clooney .. OK. w maybe: 
we won't JCI bettercandtdates tllU 
w1y, but we mtght set candtdates 
wi th bcnerhatr. 

And with any luck. the chosen 
candidate wtll be sma:le. and 
Mfter the elecuon FX w1ll be 
able to sptn the show oft 1nto 
"Who W1nts to Marry the 
Presrdent~" 

What are your plans for Fall Break? President invites students to 

Allllt\' 0110\\' 
Juntor 
Sp=h 

"Ooi n~: to dalla.s, TX to ~~tch the Umvt!lliiY 
ofTn.u heat Okhthont.1 m the Cotton Bowlt" 

JtRnnC4\II'IIf:tt 
Juntor 

Markettnl 

''Oom& to worlr. and dnnl.m&aftcr." 

t'JRTHERNER 
Nol1hc:m Kntt~Xky Untvrntl)' 
Unhfflity Ctnltr Room 209 
ll iJ}IIMdllti&h.._ KY41 076 

EDITORIAL POLl Y 
1'ht:\IC .... C'.\I""ftK'donlheVIC"ipoinlll 
pajjtdonotn«euanl}rrprescntlhe 
Yte'o\'1 of The Nonhnnrr, ill td1ton, or 
111 "nttn The lndl\idtllt artt~IH 

npm~ !hoM of lht Wllwln The 
Noflllemrrandltlllalfmpe.;tlherilht 
kllf""!llwlopendlaloa.,..alkl..,ed 
I.IOikr lht flnl Am.endmenl 

'community conversations' 
J AM):SC. VOTII UI\ 

l'"•i.k~llro'M!N"' ArNIOCi:. l"'wnlll 

plete schedule ofmee tma:s u well 
as a fh e-year progreu report lllld 
ques\IOIIS for dtJCussion please v 1 ~1 t 

Five yean ago, I ltd a panel of the VisiOn. Val~.~es & Vmces page at 
Nonhem Kentucky Univcrs1ty asso- http :/fwww.nku.edu/~vls lons/. 

I loolr. forward to tal~rng wuh 
you to dt scover how Northern 
Kentucky Unn·er<.!ly can be~\ 

Jene our ~tude nh and the 
rcgmn 

ciateswhomctwllhcornmonuyrep- ,-----------------, 

""GOinJitOFlorida." 

Tt.,..\a.bltUfl 
Junior 

En&lish 

''Gt>m&toconccrts." 

STAFF 

resentatives, Untversuy personnel. 
alumni.andstudcnts toaddresspost· 
5«ondary education Att:ds in the 
21st Century as well astheroleof 
NKU in meet ina: tho~>e nec:W. Those 
communityconvnsauon were \ery 
helpful as we developed Northern 
Kentucky Untver5tty 's Ftve-Yeur 
Stratea:icAJ~enda. 

Much hasoccUl'Rddunn&the last 
five years at NKU. Our new pltncl 
and I would lilr.e to talk wuh you to 
dtscuss our progress and to hear 
your thoughts on how we ran hest 
nl«!t your needs and the needs of 
tht:communityduringthenext fh·e 
yean. 

All studenu are invited to JOin n~oe 

in Orlt 01' mort Of the COOVef'Slj\fOnS 
hstedbclow: 

StudentMeedng1: 
Wedne-sday. October 23, 2002 

9:00 • 11 :00 am. Otto Budt& 
'~'Mater 

Monday. DecembC'r 2. 2002 
2:00 ·4:00p.m. IJEP 200 
~neraiSe ion: 
1\ic:Miay, November 19, 2002 
J;OO · .5:00 p.m. 011o Budl& 

Theater 
If you are unable to attmd one of 

the~>e rnoectinas. yooW"tencOUill~d 
to al\end the community ntoedillj:j 
hoited 1n each cuwtly. Fora com· 

v--...w.tl .ko~UM• K•"""" 
-...t'-f'ditonJ!on('o.,S-..cM\Io-.""'-HIIO,flo.ool~ 

........ :..1-.S...:or)'-'--
IM!p tMift"l..- .\\._ t)to..• 
.. .._ ,\t•._., MIAMI K..tn<~ 

e., •oiiMN "'-"" """"- lQ s.•"" 
~ ....... )C-, Mic:fiMI~ 

A.l..,ti)•WIINa."-) ..... ~0... 
srw-~nUIC'- .J 

l ' ......... •hl.UMoy.W. 

I QUESTIONS FOft snJOENT COW£RSATIO!I.S. 

The quMitlons brlow w1ll bC' USC'~~ to stan thl:' fllnHn.ahon~. 
VOt1a~enrooragC'dtobnngaddl110nilthOt1,1(ht\and 

con•er'"tothrrommunil)'mn'ltnl(tlllti)OUall<nd 

For mo~ l~furmatlon tqt.udtng VtSIOn Vot<"t'l and \.tlur.. 
plfasr rtferto tht ... rblollrat 'o\'o\Wnku.nlu.I-.~Lw'n'. 

1 What attrnttfi! you to NKll? Now that you are 
herr, are you glad you 1·ho\t.' ~ KU and what can 
we do to mah your t"durauonal 1'\IK'Iirnrr hrttt'r? 

2. What are tht Unh·r~ity's mrngths and 
weaknesses? What b NU1 dninK ... rll now? 
Arc thrre things thr LJni~t'rsity nrf'lis to start or 
~top doing? 

J. What art' thr mostprrssmg nred\in your 
rommunity and how ran r\KU hrlp? 

4. Your que-stions: 

SUBMISSIONS 

\\ II\1 '' \UlNlf'" ThtNorthcmer..,·flcomcllthtn ltttmt:houldbelt&lbl.) 
"''flttmortyptd.uddlouldiDCiudelht•Uibor'•stJIIMUR.ytariOKhool.~ and 
telcphontnwnber faciiii}MIIIIUiflhouldu~eludrmlcanddrpanmeni lns1ped., 
ai'IOI'I)It'IOt1llenft'fi will not be pnn!C'd SubmtllcttmiOThe 
Nonhemft'M ~nkiiMu 
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IGHTER SIDE 
Students are wired for life, study finds 

L• ~~ II RIIOOI\<; St ll lo. I'"' 

ST PAUL. Mmn SuMn Hush and 
Jen•..:a Aml\twna wne m .,.,n No 
lnttmt't. Nollie 

When the 20 year old ~tudenu 

h\td on campus at Sl Paur1 
Macalc:ltc:r CollcJc:. the: Khool"1 
htJh-specd computer networl con
nc:ctton.s 1a~c: them IIUtobahn· 
'pecily~~~:cc:•~•ocyher<.pacc: 

But ~~>ht'nthcynloO,.edofftampus 
thts fall, they c:lc:(trontcally 
51.:~1\Wtolhah 

"We: don't ha~c: the Internet at the 

house yet and 1m amne thrwgh 
§uch Wtthdrawul'' Bush moaned 
one recent Mftc:moon 

"Wc:C11n't,cte-ma.lathmm,wc: 
can'!Jellhc V.c:b. we: cant down
load new mu~tc I am JOIIlJCTllly," 
AmNrOOJ'I:ud 

A m:<'lll nauooal ~unc:y of how 
college: ~tu.lent~ u~ the lntrmet 
suggests Bush and Anmuong are 
hardly unusual 

'The Internet has become ~lli:h a 
part of college: ~tudenu' h~c~ thai 
they can't fathom hvmll wttOOut n 
any more than Amt'ncans can do 
wnhout runnm~:w:ner,\ay~thePew 
I me met and American L1fe Pro.JCo;l', 
'The lnt~met Goe~ to Colle&e
~tudy 

Studentionhnehabthcouldhave 
a profound tmpac:t on future onhnc 
usageandmayhc:lpk1ckthelntemet 
economy out of tb doldrums. the 
n:scarchc:nbche\·e 

Colle~:e <OtuJents have lona been 
m tile vanguard of U.S lnlfmct 
usen. and thcy''e become ns most 
pampered u>en. Culleacs and um
ver\tllt~naunnwtdehlne<Oprnt mtl
hon~ rewmn,.tvyo~;:o,·cred halh mto 
21 ~t ctntury mfurmauon-ttchnolo
gyneJ"\iect'ntcN 

The Umvcr.;uy of MmneSO!a has 
JU~t completed ~ SM mtllton reno
vation of ~cncrahlc Walter Ltbrury, 
part of "htch mvul~cd stutfi n~: 
libcr-opuc hne1 under floor~ and 

' We can't get e-mail at 
home, we can't get the 

Web, we can' t download 
new music. I am going 

crazy., 

between williS to lllow Internet 
lolC«~~ Wtthm 18 tochc:~ many dm~c-

At WUIOIUI Stale Un1Vet1tty. 111 

Winona, Mmn, a pohcy of Man 
Ethernet pun per pillow'" 111 the 
donm ts contnbuhng to a housmg 
crunch_ many students don't want 
to lc1ve ti'IC!f htah·~pced acccu, 
uys ~hool spokesman Tom Gner. 

And at St. John's Untversity and 
thc:CullegeofSt BcllCIItct ncllfSt 
Cloud. M1nn .. even computerleM 
~tudcn ts can find lntemet-connccted 
machtnes in nearly every clunuom. 
mcctmg room lind restdc:nce hall. 

"StudemsintheirpajamastanUK 
thcm24hounaday.1llcy"rc ubiq
uitous hrre.~ say Jtm Kocnt g. 
d1rector of tnfoi1'Tlation tcchnoloay 
scrvice5forthcststerKhools. 

The Internet tw lona been n ool
legcphc:nomcnoo.:saysSteve Joncs, 
thcPewstudy'spnnctpalauthorand 
head of the Communtcations 
Department at the Untvermy of 
llltnotsatUrbana-Champatgn. 
Profes~dc:vclopedthetechnoi 

OIIY for the early Net more than30 
~cars ago. In the 1990s, students 
dreamed up Its most popular tools _ 
the brow~cr, the \Carch eng1ne. 
IOU\IC•ftle ~Wilpptllg 

JoflCsbdteves theonhllCbchavtor 
of student~ now is a hilfbtnger of 
thmgs tocorne. 

- Jessica Armstrong 

Re!Cli"Chc:n~ra~;ktnathc:bchav11Jr 

of Chtcago-areas studen" at 10 
campuses•spartoftheMudy!o&wl 
rushtoembfacehtJh-§pcedlntemct 
an:eu by recent &raduat~. '"Tl!cy 
were u~d to broadband 111 college 
andtt...,'llslw'd tolet goaftcrwanls:· 
Jonesuys. 

Wh1lc tt'5 hardly surpnsmg that 
colkgc. students hkc the: Internet, 
Jonc:swassulpflsedhowdccplystu· 
dcntJ have abwrbed 11 into thetr 
datly hvcs. 

Neilfly four-firths ufcollege stu
dcntsuy lntemctuschasenhanccd 
their education. Nearly half uy e
mail lets them upren tdeas to a 
profesSOf that they wouldn't have 
ai redinclt~s5,Jones~oays 

College lntemc1 users are tw1ce as 
hkcly a5 lllllntefll(t UliCn to down
load mUSIC _ ti() pc"TCent \eTSIIS 28 
pC'rt~nt m the g~nc~ral populu11oo _ 
and to use instant mn.~g•ng 

Nearly thrce-quanel'l' of Mudems 
depC"ndonthe lntemctn'IQRthanon 
thetrsclktolhbraries,lcadinghbrary 
professionals to fret about plagia
nsmaodsloppy resurch. 

Bush and Arm~trong. enJO)'tng a 
recent summery day outside the: 
Macalestcr Campus Center Wtth 
fnends . de\Cnbcd how the Net 1~ 

WO\'entntOtllC!r!i\e$. 
They take tum' onlmt. 

PTofe~sors e-nuul them and post 

Understand the World 
FOR AS UTILE AS 35 CENTS A DAY 
(That's more than 50% off the regular price!) 

The New York Times Electronic Edition 
An exact dliital replica of the prinled paper 

a Do keyword searches on any subJect 

• Stay on top of the world, the nation, the arts. JObs, 
busmess. sports and more 

• Move through pages, sections. skim headlines, zoom In 

• Easy and convenien t download as early as 4 30 a m LT., 
read ofthne whenever, wherever you want 

I~SIJnmcnt~ 01'" KhedUIU on Web 
Jlii&C'· Some prof~ requ1re studcms 
toe-ma•lpapc"tsorpm:tthemonhne 
in~teadofh!IJ!dmathemm 

The Web 1!1u ~ted colleac 
50Ctl¥ hfe, too Not only do ~tudc:nts 
use e-ntail and llllitllllt meJJ.ailni to 
stay in touch wuh famtly and col
lege fnends, but also to fonn ~ trtual 
study aroups 111d to maintain lon&
dtstance relauonshtpl with hl1h 
Khool chums, accordmi to the: Pew 
itiKiy. 
Arm~tmn& hM even sent in~ant 

meSUjC$ to roommates JllltnJa few 
feet away "We kmd of do II ju~t to 
be funny;· ~he says 

"h'shke. ' You want 1o1otodin· 
ncr now?" ' Yes' 'Cool.' It's the epit
onlC of hwncn,'" her fncnd Bush 
uys 

1be instmcuve nctworktng sktlb 
of to-day's college student could 
ruhapc the wtrcd workplace of the 
future, the report SUJiCStS. 

MultJtaslmg. orrunnmgKvcral 
programs 11 the ume ttme on the 
same computn-. abo could drive 
adoption of tcchnoloGiCS that blur 
the lines between work and home. 

A strong online-gaming subcul · 
turc could lead to more demand for 
supC"r· fast connections, eye-popping 
computcrarnphicsandrobust inter
activtty. the reponlldds. 

The new "'red Worker could tum 
out tobc soniCOtlC like DavidOtiu, 
a tcch·lovmg Macalester SCIIIOf. He 
slarted usmg the Internet in junior 
htgh before the Web made 11 usy to 
mtvtgate. 

His silvery, ciglll'Ctte-lighter-siu 
cell phone can connect a laptop 
computcrtotheWebwtrelessly. He 
use~ the Web for everyday tasks 
sU<:h as ch«king New York City 
subwayandtramschcduleswhtnhc 
goes home to vi511 fanuly. Onhne 
res.earchandga1nesarepa.noftus 
hfe too. 

" I think 1 doeverythtns that 
everybody else docs, but I do llll:lre," 

Ot1uuys. 
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CLASSIFI EDS 
To place a cla~sitled, ca11 Mtke Kmdrlck at ell! • .5232 

NOW lfiML'G - Sunkts~d 

Thnntnatsnowhtnna full and part 
ttnM:helpforwct:kdaytandweek
ends. llourly plus commtu•on. 

Ca11(R59)144-8338 

Sell Sprlna Rrnk TriP" All the: 
fun.t.allthep«Jtcchon,, 

AllJCnCIII fupresJ Worldwide 
Guaranteed bc~t buy. One free tnp 

for every lOpaldorCASU. 
Startm1 w1th the fint bookm& you 
sell. We collect paymcntJ. World 
Cla~sVacauons, 1-1100-222-4432 

Babysluer nHded for one two
year old. AndcriiOO,......p,nc:ar 

Con~y Island. 3· 10 hrs Jll!r week. 
S7.»'hr.D-o~ylandtunesveryncx-

'blc Mu5thaven:ferenc:Cllllnd 
transpontuon. 

ROO~IATt: Nt:EDEI> Femak. 
m~ture non-Mnoker to shlll'C house 
$400 plus depo~tt. uhhttn includ· 

ed Avatlable OCT I. 859-j81-

""' 
NOW Ill RING - Sunkts\l'd 

Tanmn~ 1~ oow hlfln~ full and pan 
tinM: help for w~kday1 and week
ends. Hourly plus commission. 

Ca11(859)J44-8338. 

IIELP WANTED - Draft 
WorldwtdetslookmgforellCrgetic 
part-ttmccmploycestoasststwtth 
event promottonS and other pro

gramactJviticsirtlocal ntghtclubs 
and ban. You must be at lcll)t 21 
)'eanold.lovesociahtmg,have 
gn:atanenuon to detail and be 

"tllmgtowork nightsand ... eck
ends. Fa:< yourrcsumc to , 13· 
681 -3520orcal1513-681 -2325 

AITE.'ITION (;UYSANI> 
GIRtS: Come to Chcerleadma 

upcngymooMombysalld 
WedllCsdays mtheHealthCcnter 

Bartenilcr1'ralneuNeedtd 
S2SOa day potentilll. Local 

Posnions. 1-800-293-3895 ext. lSI 

I I Sprlna8rtak VKIIkmsl 
Jamatca, Ac1puko, Bahamas, 

Mautlan, Ronda, South Padre. 
110$ BEST PRICES1 Book now 

and act FREE PARTIES&. 
MEALS! Group Ducounts. Now 
Hmna CampuJ Rep~! 1-1100-234-
7(1;11, endleusummcrtours.com 

HUMAN St:RVJCF.SIPERSON
ALASSI~IANTS - Aswecon

tinuetoupandourservteesinthe 
Cincmnah. 011 1nd Southeast IN 
arus.weseckrehableandencr
aeuc staff to assist lndtvtduals 

wtth disabilittu We are currently 
htrina for the: followma posttions; 

FULL TIME WEEKENDS 
(Lockland and Cheviot: uu), 

PART TIME M·F, 6-9AM 
(lk«hmont Area)&. 1 2nd shtft 

and wcekendposnion 
(Lawn:nceburafAuron.IN). AI§O 

look1ng for a PART TIME 
A..OATER. thts [)Millon tocludcJ 

2ndshiftandweekends,and 
includestravcl. Prcviousuperi
ence with MRJOD clitnts is help
fulbutnotnccc.uary. Musthavc • 
validdrivenlicenscand HSdiplo
ma or GED to assist these ind1vid· 

ualswithdaily livinaskillsand 
mtcracuonwtthmthccommunity. 

AU staffpositionspay upto 
S8.7Sihrwithcxcellent bcncfit.l 
package. PlcaseapplyonliJM:at 

www awsusa.com , or reply to toll 
free phone: 1(866)689-1864. Fax : 

(8~9) 689-1069 

LOVE TO PARTY? RaJ'Idly 
growtng Gen. X company sceb 

seveml fun loving, motivated and 
eJM:rgeticindivlduals tohclpwlth 
cxpansioo.Sharpappcaraoceisa 

must FOR MORE INFO call 
(~ 1 3)85 1 -9600 

A"ITENTION S .. tUNG UKEAK
ERS ... Tm~d Free 2003. Free 

tnps, dnnks & meals. Party with 
MTV. Honest De~tinations, Most 
Reliable. www.sun.>plashtours.com 

1·8()()-426-77 10 

~beNewtll~;k'i{;;, 
elect r~nic edition 




